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BIG FIRE IS S I, LOUIS
Blaze Starts in a Brewery Ice 

House and Spreads to Oth
er Buildings.

SEVERAL BLOCKS ARE BURRED.

Total D am age E stim ated  a t  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
Partially Insured—High Wind 

Causes Much Alarm.

St. Louis, March 19.—Perhaps the 
most disastrous fire in the history ot 
the south side ■ yesterday afternoon 
burned the ice storage plant of the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing company, 
the repair shop of the American Car 
and Foundry company, together with 
a number of box cars; the factory of 
Stule & Co., pickle manufacturers; five 
rooming houses and a number of small 
sheds. The total damage is estimated 
at $100,000, partially insured. Two 
men, employes of the American Car 
and Foundry Car company, were in
jured, but not seriously.

Tire Destroys Two Blocks.
The burned district embraced two 

square blocks bounded by Zepp, Utah, 
First and Kosciusko streets. The fire 
broke out at 12:25 o’clock in one of 
the Anheuser-Busch ice houses, all of 
which are connected. A  spark from 
a passing switch engine is credited 
with having ignited straw in the loft. 
While the fire was in progress a stiff 
southeast wind blew across the river 
from the Illinois side, fanning the 
flames and making the work of the 
firemen an 'exceedingly difficult one. 
Piles of lumber adjacent to the storage 
house quickly ignited, causing a heat 
which was intense. The-wind blew 
great clouds of smoke into the faces 
o f the firemen. Several valuable build
ings, which escaped damage, were seri
ously threatened. By far the greater 
clanger attached to buildings more re
mote from the scene of destruction, 
but in the direct line of the wind. 
For miles the river levee is fronted 
with lumber yards, factories and ware
houses, while on the railroad tracks, 
with their numerous switches were 
score of cars, many of them loaded 
with lumber and other material whieh 
would make a rich food for the flames.

High Winds Helped Fire Airing.
The high wind lifted burning embers 

and carried them for blocks to the 
northwest, terrorizing residents, and 
several times the department was com
pelled to divide its force in answer to 

-reports of the igniting of fires else
where. No buildings not in the im
mediate path of the flames suffered 
damage, however, although cautious 
residents and business men as far 
away as six blocks from the scene re
moved goods and furnishings from 
dwellings and Stores in a fear that thC 
fire would develop into a widespread 
conflagration.

McDonald'!! Forge lVorka Burned-
St. Louis, March 19.—The St, Louis 

Steam Forge and Iron works, better 
known as McDonald’s Forge works, 
was destroyed by f  i-t midnight last 
night. The immense warehouse of the 
>St. Louis Cotton Compress company, 
which extends for blocks on the river 
front, north and south of the forge 
works, were jeopardized by the flames, 
but the cordon of firemen stretched 
around the premises prevented a 
spread in either direction. The plant 
of the forge company was valued at 
about $100,000. It was insured for $30,- 
000. _____ ,__

M EM PHIS, 1ND., W IP E D  OUT.

Louisville Came to the. Rescue, hut Could 
Do Nothing:—Loss $150,000,

Seymour, Ind., March 19.—The en
tire village o f Memphis, a place of 
500 residents, and located thirty-five 
miles south of here, was destroyed by 
fire yesterday, and many of the peo
ple are without shelter or food. The 
property loss is over $150,000. The 
fire started from a spark from Haus’ 
stave factory, and in less than an 
hour the entire town was in flames. 
Many head of cattle and several horses 
were burned and only ten* are left 
standing.

A special train from Louisville took 
out a fire engine and about 1,000 feet 
fit hpse, but it was useless because of

the lack of water. The village has 
no tire protection whatever.

Several hundred persons are shel-, 
tered in farm houses and barns, but 
scores were compelled to remain up 
all night for lack of shelter. Women 
and children suffered and few secured 
anything to eat. A train from Jef
fersonville tfxvk out several hundred 
sightseers and a number of these ear
ned baskets of provisions, which re
lieved the hunger of some of the cry
ing children.

The loss was roughly estimated at 
$150,000, although it may be in excess 
of that figure. Among the heaviest 
losers is Elam Guernsey, who lost five 
tenant houses, his store and contents 
and all personal property. His loss 
is $20,000. It is not probable that the 
place will be rebuilt, since most of 
the people were laborers and carried 
no insurance on their dwellings and 
are unable to rebuild. Many will 
seek employment elsewhere. Post
master T. T. Wier saved all his sup
plies except blanks and has estab
lished a temporary office in a small 
barn. Men are offering high prices for 
a place and for food.

MISSOURI TOW N IN BLAMES.

Uismnrck on Fire ami Telegraph and Tele
phone W ire Are Down.

St. Louis, March 19.—The little town 
of Bismarck, Mo., situated seventy- 
five miles from St. Louis on the Iron 
Mountain railroad, was almost wiped 
out of existence by fire yesterday. 
Leading business houses and many 
residences were burned. The loss is 
estimated at $100,000, with very little 
insurance. The fire started in a bar
ber shop and spread in all directions. 
The inhabitants of the place were 
without means of fighting the flames 
and were compelled to stand by help
lessly and-witness the destruction o f 
their property.

A gale from the southwest drove the 
flames forward irresistibly and carried 
into space, flaming pieces of cinders, 
that falling on the roofs, started new
Bres, jumping streets and blocks. There 
were only a few water buckets and a 
scant supply of water with which to 
fight the flames, which swept on until 
forced to stop by lack of material. The 
Iron Mountain railroad divides the 
town and the west side escaped. All 
the buildings were frame and insur
ance rates being- high, very little insur
ance was cawfred. The total loss will 
feot up ovetfS&OO.OOO and total for in
surance will Iprnot over $15,000. Many 
have lost theMsill and a feeling of 
helplessness pervades the community.

FATAL FIRE'vAT BOSTON.

Three Men Suffocate;! in a Blaze in the 
Advertiser Office.

Boston, March 10.—Three lives sac
rificed, nearly a dozen men more or 
less injured and many thousands of 
dollars damage were the results of a 
fierce fire in the Daily Advertiser and 
Record seven story granite front build
ing in Newspaper row last night. The 
dead are: James Richardson, Sr.,
proofreader, of Boston; Judson Craft, 
proofreader, of Cambridge; Walter 
Luseombe, proofreader, of Salem.

How the fire started is not known, 
but it was first seen in the press room, 
and it spread to the elevator well and 
darted to the top so rapidly that be
fore the occupants of two upper floors 
were aware that the building was on 
fire their rooms were filled with flames 
and smoke. In the editorial room on 
the sixth floor there were but five men. 
All had to run for their lives. On the 
upper floor, occupied by the composing 
room, were eighteen compositors and 
proofreaders, whose situation was most 
critical. Panic-stricken they rushed 
for the windows leading to the fire 
escapes and all but three of them suc
ceeded in gaining the roof of an ad
joining building.___________

H it Her Father with an Ay.
English, Ind., March 18.—Fred 

Crane of Westfork was struck on the 
head with an ax by his 16-year-old 
daughter Maud while he was beating 
her mother. It is thought that his 
skull is fractured. No attempt was 
made to arrest the girl. Her paternal 
uncle declared himself ready to go on 
her bond in any sum. Crane was once 
white-capped on account of wife-beat
ing. ______ .__________ _

General Miles in Cuba.
Havana, March 19.—Lieutenant Gen

eral Miles, who intends to inspect the 
principal military posts in Cuba, ar
rived here Sunday with his partv from 
the United States.

Remains of Ex-President Harrison 
Escorted Through Streets 

of Indianapolis.

LIE IN STATE IN THE CAPITOL

Citizens and Soldiers o f  Indiana Pay 
Tribute to the Memory o f  

the Dead General.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 18.—Es
corted by three regiments of infantry 
and a battalion of artillery, the full 
strength of the Indiana national guard, 
the remains of ex-Fresident Benjamin 
Harrison Saturday were taken from 
his late home on North Delaware 
street to the state capitol, where they 
laid in state until 10 o’clock Saturday 
night, when they were removed once 
more to his home. In most unstinted 
measure did the citizens of Indiana 
reveal the esteem in which they held 
the dead ex-president. The body was 
borne through the streets between 
deep lines or silent people, every head 
svas bowed, every hat was off and there 
was a deep silence broken only by 
the slow tramp of the marching men, 
and the quick clatter of horses’ 
feet in the inarching column.

Soldiers Arrive During tlie Niglit.
All night long the people of Indiana 

and the soldiers of the state poured 
into Indianapolis. Every train dis
charged hundreds of visitors, while 
special after special steamed in loaded 
down with company after company 
of militia. All night long the scuff of 
soldiers’ feet sounded in the streets 
and by sunrise in the morning three 
full regiments were quartered in the 
state house. The hour set for the 
formation of the parade from the state 
house to the Harrison home to re
ceive the body and return with it to 
the state house was 10:30, and prompt
ly sit the time set. the infantry and ar
tillery were drawn up in Washing
ton street on the south side of the state 
house. At 10:45 Brigadier General W. 
J. McKee, commanding the state 
troops, ordered the advance and quick
ly wheeling into line the infantry 
poured in a long stream along Wash
ington street on its way to the house.

Straets Full of Marching Men.
Shortly before this a string of car

riages containing Governor Durbin 
and other officials of the state had 
started by another route and numer
ous other uniformed bodies had gone, 
were going and preparing to go to the 
place o f rendezvous in front of the 
Harrirson residence. The streets in 
every direction were full of marching 
bodies and the crash of bands was 
heard almost in every street that af
forded access to Delaware street. The 
parade proper was formed after the 
arrival at the Harrison home. Despite 
the fact that all the preliminary ar
rangements had been most carefully 
made there was some confusion and 
delay before everything was in read
iness for the return march to the cap
itol. A committee composed of Gen
eral Lew Wallace, representing the 
army; Admiral George Brown, the 
navy, and Judge John H. Baker of the 
United States court, the civil power of 
the state, was delegated to take charge 
of the body from the time it left the 
house until it was returned there late 
at night.

Remains Placed in Hearse,
Inside the house the ceremonies 

were very brief. General Lew Wallace 
and his fellow-committeemen an
nounced that they had come to assume 
their charge and the casket contain
ing the remains was turned over to 
them. It was at once lifted by twelve 
soldiers and carried through the door 
to the hearse. As the casket appeared, 
covered with the national colors, 
whieh had been presented for the occa
sion by the members o f the Loyal 
Legion o f Indiana, the soldiers pre
sented arms, the civilian bodies un
covered, as did the thousands of spec
tators who filled the streets in every 
direction. There was not a sound as 
the body was placed in the hearse 
with the exception of the muffled roll 
of the drums. As soon as the mem
bers of the escort committee had 
reached their carriages, the order for 
the return march was. given, and, 
headed by the state guard marching' 
with reversed arms and in slow time 
to the music of the dirg& played by 
the band, the parade moved slowly 
away.

The casket containing the remains 
was placed in the rotunda of the cap
itol and thousands of people took the 
opportunity to take a last look at the 
dead. __________________

BOTHA REJECTS TERMS
Not Disposedvto Recommend Them to His 

Government, He Sayn.
London, March 19.—Joseph Cham

berlain, the colonial secretary, has just 
informed the house of commons that 
General Botha has rejected the peace 
terms offered him.

General Botha, Mr. Chamberlain 
said, had convejred the information in 
a letter to General Kitchener, in 
which he announced that he was not 
disposed to recommend the terms of 
peace General; Kitchener was in
structed to offer him, to the earnest 
consideration of his government. Gen
eral Botha added that his- govern
ment and its chief officers entirely 
agreed with his view.

DERODAYS WOUNDED
CoWnt De Castellane Puts a Bullet in the 

Editor’s Tliigh.
Paris, March 15.—Count Boni De 

Castellane thrashed M. Ferdinand De 
Bodays, editor of The Figaro for stat
ing that he, M. De Castellane, had be
trayed the Derouiede plot on the oc
casion of the funeral of the late Presi-

M. DE BODAYS.

dent Faure, Feb. 23, 1S99. A duel is 
expected. Count De Castellane inter
preted a paragraph in The Figaro to 
him. He was accompanied by his fa
ther. the Marquis De Castellane, and 
a newspaper friend, M. Morel.

Paris, March 18.—In the duel fought 
between Count Boni De Castellane 
and M. DeRodayes, the latter was 
wounded in the thigh. The duel was 
fought with pistols. M. DeRodays was 
hit in the right thigh at the first ex
change of shots. Count De Castel
lane was not injured. The duel was 
then stopped.

The meeting occurred at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon in the Parc des 
Princes, where many cycling events 
occurred last summer. The Count De 
Dion directed the duel. M. DeRodays, 
whose wound was in the lower fleshy 
part of the thigh, bled abundantly but 
is not seriously injured.

WARSHIP SENT TO MOROCCO
Secretary Hay Orders Cruiser New York  

to Exercise Moral Pressure.
Washington, March 19.—Secretary 

of State Hay, through the medium of 
moral pressure exercised by the frown
ing guns of the armored cruiser New 
York, has determined to bring the 
government of Morocco to sharp ac
count.

Consul General Gummere, at Tan
gier, has been notified to demand from 
the sultan a formal apology for trying 
to block the sending to the Moorish 
capital of a special commission to set
tle American claims, and also to de
mand immediate settlement and pay
ment of these claims.

Admiral Rodgers on the New York 
will reach Tangier the latter part of 
this week and will convey Consul 
General Gummere to Mazargan, 
whence the diplomat will proceed over
land to the c-ity of Morocco. The New 
York will await his return to Mazar
gan, and its presence there is expected 
to have a quickly salutary effect.

S itu a tion  a t T ien ts in .
Tientsin, March 19.—The. excite* 

ment and anxiety here as to the pos
sible developments of the Anglo-Rus- 
sian siding dispute *do not abate. A 
company of British troops and a com
pany of ‘Russian soldiers remain en
camped on either side of tbe trench, 
looking at each other. The Russians 
have orders to fire on any one com
mencing work. , General Wogack says 
the trouble was caused by the unwar
rantable interference of tbe British in 
tbe affairs of tbe Russian concession, 
and he adds that the siding will not 
be continued unless he receives orders 
from his own superiors.

Absconder Johnson Arrested.
Columbus, O'., March 19.—Charles A. 

Johnson, cashier of the First National 
bank of Niles, Mich., was arrested 
here on a charge of wrecking that in
stitution. He was placed in the emer
gency hospital at the police station 
because of h:s physical condition. He 
was surprised at bis arrest, but 
promptly confessed bis guilt and ex
pressed a desire to return to Michigan 
as soon as possible. He is badly brok
en in health, much emaciated and very 
nervous, due partly to the severe nerv
ous strain of" the last ten days and to 
excess in drinking.

Mrs. ZereWa G. Wallace Dead.
Indianapolis, March 19.—Mrs. Zer- 

elda G. Wallace, widow of the late Gov
ernor Wallace, is dead at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs! J. H, Steiner, at 
Cataract, near this city, aged 84 years. 
Mrs. Wallace was the stepmother of 
General Lew Wallace, the author. She 
was known throughout the United 
States because bf her connection with 
W. O. T. U. and woman suffrage work. 
Mrs. Wallace was born near Millers- 
bur£, Ky. _____________ __

Negro Burned at the Stake.
Dallas, Tex., March 13.—A mob at 

Corsicana has just burned John Hen
derson, the negro who butchered Mrs. 
Younger. An immense crowd was 
present. The officers were powerless. 
Henderson’s death was much like that 
of a frightened beast. He ' lost all 
his nerve. .......... .. . ..
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FOR MICHIGAN PEOPLE,

State Items Which W ill Be of General 
Interest.

Principal Events of the Past Few Days 
Which Have Occurred in Our 

Great State.

Lansing, Mich,, March 15.—A pro
fessional hypnotist gave the house ju
diciary committee an exhibition of her 
powers Wednesday by way of impress
ing upon the members the desirability 
of passing the Handy bill which pro
vides severe penalties for persons who 
secure the commission of crime by per
sons under influence of hypnotic pow
er. A subject was made to go through 
all sorts of performances in order to 
convince the committee that persons 
may fall under the influence. The com
mittee reached no decision.

The senate has passed the bill per
mitting fishermen to retain and dis
pose of 10 per cent, of their catch of 
undersized fish in nets of the regula
tion sized mesh. At present the law 
does not permit the fishermen to throw 
into the lakes the dead undersized fish 
they catch, under penalty, neither does 
it allow them to retain, the fish under 
penalty. Thus the fishermen is claimed 
to be between the devil and the deep 
sea. It is said that never under any 
circumstances does his catch of under
sized fish exceed 7 per cent, of the 
total catch anyhow, and that the 10 
per cent, of this 7 per cent, will allow 
him to evade the apparently incon
sistent provisions of the present laws.

The hills to create state boards of 
examiners for trades are having a vi
carious experience. The house com
mittee on state affairs has pigeonholed 
the bill for an examining board of ar
chitects, and it is claimed it will never 
get out of the committee’ s charge. 
However, the house labor committee, 
on the other hand, reported out favor
ably the bill creating examining 
boards for plumbers in all cities hav
ing water and sewerage systems; also 
the Henry bill, creating a state exam
iner of stationary engineers.

Lansing, Mieli., March 16.—Repre
sentative Ames, of Wayne, was called 
to preside over the house committee 
of the whole Thursday afternoon, and 
his popularity was demonstrated by a 
bedlam of applause and pounding up
on desks by members of tbe house. 
There was at first a disposition to 
treat him lightly and have as much 
fun with him as was had with Repre
sentative Hastings Wednesday night 
when the latter gentleman was called 
to the chair for the first time, but 
Ames wouldn’t stand for it. He called 
Representative Colby, who attempted 
to be fractious with him, promptly to 
order, and moreover enforced his rul
ings. He came out of the committee 
of the whole with flying colors.

The house Thursday afternoon 
passed the Totten bill amending tbe 
compulsory education laws of the state. 
’The bill reduces the maximum compul
sory education school age by one year, 
making it from S to 15, instead of 
from S to 16 years. It also removes 
the penalty .elapse for violation of the 
new la-tf in swpift? as it applies to the 
children them'sewes. At present a 
truant from school can be sent to the 
state industrial school by truant offi
cers. Under Totten’s bill, as passed, 
this cannot be done. The superin
tendent of public instruction agrees 
with him that the penalty section of 
the law as it now stands is frequently 
abused. The hill also provides that 
the district school boards may ap
point truant officers in eases of va
cancy.

The house also passed the D. E. 
Burns bill allowing such railroad com
panies as purchase other companies to 
have the original right of eminent do
main in condemning property that was 
possessed by the original railroad com
pany. The house also passed the bill 
by whieh all lands belonging to the 
G. A. R. organizations are exempt 
from taxation. The Hunt bill amend
ing the law relative to the prevention 
of cruelty .to children, advocated by 
the Detroit society, was also passed.

W as Active in Politics. __
Pontiac, Mich., March 19.—Hon. 

Mark S. Brewer, a member of the civil 
service commission, died at Washing
ton last night from a complication of 
diseases. Mr. Brewer had been sick 
at Washington for the last ten days, 
although for some time past his health 
has been poor. He was 64 years of 
age and leaves a widow. The funeral 
will be held here Thursday.

Mr. Brewer was at one time active 
in politics. He served as a state sena
tor several terms and was m congress 
for four terms. From 1S81 to 1885 
be was in tbe consular service, being 
stationed at Berlin. He has been a 
member of the civil service commis
sion for several years.

Bought Out a Resort;
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 15.—At 

Fulton village, this county, Gharles 
Sherman had established a resort 
which was being frequented by many 
young men. The W. C. T. U. and 
members of the churches planned a 
raid on it. A  rescue committee was 
appointed, which, after a long parley, 
persuaded Sherman to sell his pool 
and billiard tables and cards to them. 
At 2 a. m. Wednesday a crowd of over 
100, mostly women, took the entire 
outfit into the public square, smashed 
the tables with axes and made a huge 
bonfire of them.

Old Promise Faithfully Kept.
Jackson, Mich., March 18.—The fu

neral of the late Joseph B. Tomlin
son occurred recently. The serv
ices were in charge of the 
Masonic order. Forty years ago Tom
linson and Benjamin Porter, another 
veteran in Jackson’s Masonic history, 
entered into a compact that the sur
vivor should conduct the Masonic serv
ices over the one who passed away 
first. -Porter accordingly conducted 
the services. Masons from different 
parts of the state were in attendance.

Furniture Oumpany Destroyed.
Holland, Mich., March 18. — The 

manufacturing department of the Hol
land Furniture company was destroyed 
by fire early Saturday, throwing 150 
men out o f employment.

Federal Courts W ill Prosecute.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 19.-* '*> 

Albert L. Scharseh, formerly book
keeper for the Fourth National hank, 
who was arrested four months ago, 
charged with embezzling $4,000 of the 
bank’s funds, was discharged in the 
superior court late Saturday night on 
the ground that as a national hank is 
a United States institution no state 
court has any jurisdiction over cases 
of this nature. It is now learned that 
Scharseh was indicted by the federal 
grand jury last week, but the indict
ment was net served, pending his dis
missal in the local court.

Highwayman W as Scared Off.
Onaway, Mich., March 19.—A. O. 

Carmichael, a prominent citizen and 
deputy state trespass agent, was held 
up by a highwayman on the road be
tween this village and Tower. The' 
footpad seized the horses by the bits 
and requested Mr. Carmichael to 
cough up bis immediate possession of 
the long green, punctuating the de
mand with a shot from his revolver, 
the hall passing through Mr. Car- 
luiekaeTs hat. A companion of Car
michael’s used his gun with such nerv
ous rapidity that the highwayman fled 
precipitately.

Prominent Michigan Lawyer Dead.
Ludington, Mich., March 16.—Judge 

James B. McMahon died yesterday 
morning of pneumonia after a hard 
fight for life. He had been circuit 
judge of the Nineteenth circuit since 
1893 and was one of the most promi
nent barristers and one of the most 
brilliant orators of Michigan. He was 
graduated from the University of 
Michigan in 1S75, was probate judge 
in 18S0 and later assistant United 
States district attorney.

M ust Build J ,4 0 0 -Foot Trestle.
Adrian, Mich.,* March 16.—Railroad 

Commissioner Chase S. Osborne has 
objected to a grade crossing of the 
proposed Toledo & Adrian Electric rail
road over the Wabash tracks at the 
east entrance to the city, and now. a 
1,400 foot trestle will have to be built 
on Maumee street over the Wabash 
tracks. The city council at a meeting 
Wednesday evening Started aii Investi
gation of its possibilities.
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RECIPES 
Midwinter Dislies.

Does some one say“ my family will
not eat warmed over victuals'?”  I f so, 
a course o f training for tlie cook 
should be inaugurated. The house
wife is sadly remiss who does not 
study the art o f combining different 
materials and methods o f seasoning 
and flavoring through which an al
most unlimited variety o f warmed ' 
over dishes can be made even more 
appetizing than when first served.

A meat roast is as good the second 
day as the first, i f  encased in a well 
greased paper, and then placed in an 
Oven of-m oderate heat until well 
warmed through. Slices o f cold 
meat or fow l should be single bread
ed—that is, dipped in beaten egg, 
then in fine bread or cracker crumbs, 
and cooked in hot fat on both sides. 
I f  fried without a covering, the meat 
loses its fresh, juicy taste.

Hash Cake.—Do not confound re
warming meat with re-cooking; the 
latter toughens the fibre. Chop bits 
o f cold meat very fine, mix well with 
twice the quantity o f cold boiled po
tatoes and season with pepper and 
salt. Heat very hot in an iron spider, 
a tablespoonful or more o f dripping 
or butter; tip the spider so the sides 
w ill be greased, put in the hash, 
.smooth it level,-cover and cook with
out stirring ten minutes, or until 

-nicely browned. Remove the cover, 
loosen from the sides o f the dish, 
coyer with a plate that fits closely to 
the cake, invert the pan and serve at 
once.

fragments ofBaked Hash.— Chop 
cold meat, add twice the quantity, 
half and half, o f chopped cold pota
toes and chopped bread, previously 
dipped quickly in milk; season with 
salt, pepper, sage, and a little chop
ped onion, if  liked. Put a liberal 
piece o f butter in an earthen or tin 
baking-dish; when melted, grease the 
sides o f the dish, put in hash, cover 
closely and bake half an hour;remove 
cover, and brown.

M e a t  R o l l s .—Chop cold roast beef 
or pork;mix with an equal amount of 
mashed potato beaten with m ilk; add 
salt, pepper, and a little white sugar 
and chopped onion; bind together 
with a beaten egg, form into rolls, 
arrange on a buttered dish, and, with 
a quick fire, bake brown. Serve hot, 
garnished with, small cucumbers; or 
shape into one large roll, bake and 
serve cold, garnished with slices of 
red pickled beets or carrots.

Baked Ckoquetts.—T o two tea 
cupfuls o f minced cold  meat or fowl, 
add half a teacupful o f stale bread 
crumbs, a beaten egg, a teaspoonful 
o f  salt,scant half teaspoonful o f pep-

M o ld e d  M e a t .— Chop one pound 
of cold beef, chicken, or turkey, and 
season to taste. Wash a little mac
aroni in dolcl water, and boil half an 
hour; cut it into short pieces and mix 
it with chopped meat, after adding a 
teacupful o f bread crumbs. Moisten 
with a little cream or milk and a 
beaten egg. Stir in a tablespoonful 
of cold butter, cut in small pieces; 
put in a well greased bowl and steam 
an hour.

R a g o u t  of M e a t .— Slice cold 
pork, either roast or boiled; put it in 
a spider in which an onion has been 
sliced; add a little vinegar, cover 
closely, and set over a hot fire a few 
minutes. When the sound of frying 
is heard, set the pan upon the back 
side o f the stove and let cook slowly 
half an hour or more. Take out the 
meat; stir into the spider a table
spoonful of flour, when smooth, add 
a teacupful and a half o f stock or 
milk, and a tablespoonful o f tomato 
catsup. Pour over the meat, which 
should be kept hot in the oven.

The April Delineator, on sale in the 
middle o f March, is out soon enough 
to have its effect upon Easter gar
ments. The eighty shown foreshadow 
the favorite styles for spring and 
summer wear. This number is es
pecially strong In its picturing of the 
new fabrics and of the new designs in 
fabrics for summer wear. The dress
making article in the April number, 
from the skilled hand of Mrs. A. L. 
Q-orman, is devoted to Lingerie, cut
ting, making and trimming. It ex-CD 3 VCXO.VW ua

plains by word and by diagram how 
women can successfully make their 
own undergarments.

F eted  Ch ic k e n  w it h  B a t t e r .— To- 
half a teacupful o f water add gradu
ally four tablespoonsful o f flour, two 
tablespooufuls o f melted butter, and 
a little salt. Beat in the yolk o f an 
egg, then stir in the beaten white. I f 
too thick, use a littLe more water. 
Take the inferior parts o f the fowl, 
dip in the batter until well covered 
and fry a light brown in hot fat.

M e a t  P a t t ie s .— Heat to boiling a 
teacupful of cream, or half milk and 
cream. Mix a tablespoonful of corn
starch smoothly In a teacup with a 
little cream; fill the cup with rich 
milk, and turn into the boiling milk, 
when thick take from fire, add a tea
cupful o f chopped meat, season with 
salt and pepper and set aside until 
cold. Line pattie pans with pastry 
crust, prick and bake; when, cold fill 
with the chicken mixture.

* *
Sc r a m b l e d  M e a t .—Into two-tea- 

cupfuls of cold meat chopped, stir 
two tablespoonfuls o f meat broth or 
water, add butter the size o f a small 
egg, and heat. Break in three eggs 
and stir until cooked; then season 
with pepper and salt.

M e a t  R o l y -P o l y .— Sift four tea- 
cupfuls o f flour two teaspoonfuls o f

The Outcasts: A Tale of the Northwest 
Mr. W. A.Frazer, author of Mooswa and 

Others, has just written for early publica
tion in the Saturday Evening Post a short, 
stirring serial, entitled “ The Outcasts.” 

The Outcasts are an old buffalo and a 
wolf-dog, and the greater part of the story 
is about the strange comradsliip and strik
ing adventures of these companions, and 
their pilgrimage, in company, to the dis 
tant plains of deep grass,of which the wolf 
dog knew.

Their action, and strength of word and 
phrase in the story, and the touch of the 
soil and the music and charm and sombre
ness of the forest. The rush of tlie frenzi
ed buffalo herd to death is told with splen
did dramatic power. The plan of the hook 
is a unique conception, and it is worked 
out on in vel and eutertaining lines.

-> ♦»

TH E  f a r m  s e p a r a t o r .

Its Advantagre U nquestioned W hen  
B u tter Is M ade a t H om e.

At every dairy convention the farm 
separator is one of the topics exciting 
great interest, says E. C. Bennett in 
American Agriculturist. This is from 
the creamery men’s standpoint, and the 
dividing line is strictly whether the 
butter from cream hauled to the fac
tory is of as fine a flavor as that where 
the whole milk is taken to the factory 
and the separating and all the other 
work done by the factory expert. On 
this question there is a division of 
thought, but where the milk is made 
Into butter at home there is but one 
side to the question. The farm sepa
rator stands unquestioned. But in some 
localities the separator is not well 
enough known to enable the farmers 
to judge whether it will pay them to 
invest. There come up the questions of 
how many cows will warrant the in
vestment, how much time is required 
to operate it, what degree of skill is 
necessary to make it a success and 
finally whether for the average farmer 
it is not wise to do the best he can in 
the old way.

Just as good butter can be made from 
cream raised in the common tin pan or 
the deep setting Cooley can as from 
separator cream, but it is not so easy 
to do it at all times, for the weather 
has greater chance to harm the cream 
by these old ways than when a separa
tor is used. It is burdensome to churn 
every day on the farm, and twice a 
week is the rule.

Thin cream—that is, cream contain
ing a great deal of milk—will sour

baking powder, make into a dough
with a teacupful o f  milk, adding a 
teaspoonful o f salt. Roll out, not 
too thin,spread with chopped season
ed cold meat, leaving a little space 
near the edge. "Wet this with water> 
then roll the crust over to form as 
close a roll as pdssible, place ou a 
buttered cloth and steam half an 
hour or more over a very little water. 
Thicken the water over which it was 
steamed for gravy, adding a generous

per; shape into round cakes, single piece o f  butter, and a little thick
bread; place on a buttered tin, and cream.,—Sarah B. W ilcox, in  Gown- 
bake in a quick oven. . t ry  Gentleman.

quicker and go off in flavor sooner than 
that which has more butter fat and 
less milk and casein in it. Always 
there is a little impurity in milk, espe
cially winter milk, and the more milk 
there is in the cream the more impurity 
there is. This causes an undesirable 
fermentation. But if the cream is 
thick it can be held little changed for 
three or four days, then thinned with 
warm sweet milk or with sour skim- 
milk from the ’ previous day’s separa
tion. The whole can be set to ripen, 
and the fermentation will be dominat
ed by the freshly added milk and give 
a delicately flavored butter. T do this 
way all the year around and get the 
highest creamery quotations or higher, 
and this is 3 or 4 cents above the high
est quotations for dairy butter. '

C H U R C H I L L ’S

WALL PAPER STORE
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

I "c

S P R I N G  S T O C K  N O W  IN

Prices right— 3c per roll and up

Painting, Graining and pa
pering to order.

Bring us the measurements 
o f your rooms and we do the 
rest, that saves you time and 
worry.

' Not only can you make butter, as a 
rule, and make it easier, but you make 
more of it from the same milk. This is 
because the separator gets out the but
ter fat more completely than can be 
done by setting the milk for the cream 
to rise. Another advantage is in the 
increased value of the skimmilk. The 
separator can be started nearly as soon 
as you commence milking, and by.the 
time this is finished the separating will 
be practically completed and the warm, 
fresh, sweet milk fed to the calves and 
the pigs. This milk is better for stock 
than stale skimmilk. It is what the 
scientist calls nascent force—the older 
milk gets the less' of life it has. the 
nearer it is to decomposition and the 
less is its value to the calf. You can 
set the separator to skim as thin or as 
thick as you wish, and when you sell 
cream or use it in the family this is an 
advantage.

Now, as to the number of cows which 
warrants the purchase, a safe estimate 
is that you get as much from five cows 
by using the separator as from six 
without' it—that is, it adds one cow to- 
each live of the herd and does not eat 
anything. I think the farmer with five 
or more cows should buy one, and then 
with the profits he can increase his 
herd and still more increase his profits.

SHAPE OF T H E  UDDER, •

Imperfect Development of the Front 
a Common Fault.

Doubtless you all know that the pro
ductivity of au udder is dependent up
on the number of epithelial or secretive 
cells it contains and not necessarily 
upon its size, says Professor H. Hay
ward. The ideal udder then would be 
one of such a shape that the maximum 
sized' udder containing the maximum 
number of secreting cells could be eas
ily carried when full. A little thought 
will show ns that the shape of this 
udder must necessarily form part of an 
are of a circle, but that both the back 
and front part of the udder will extend 
beyond the circle and thus form what 
we know as a square, well balanced 
udder.

The udder should, of course, be free 
from much flesh. The amount of flesh 
an udder will show on milking out, 
however, will depend on the period of 
lactation, as the more active the se
cretive cells are the more apparent 
flesh will the udder show after milk
ing. A fleshy udder is readily distin
guished by the fact that the superfluous 
flesh that it contains usually seems to 
drop more or less to the bottom of the
udder, making it pendulous. Such an
udder not only is unsightly, but the 
cow with such an udder is quite likely 
to transmit this undesirable quality to 
her offspring. The most common fault 
found in the udder is the imperfect de
velopment of the front. This is often 
seen in a very marked degree in certain 
families or sometimes whole breeds.

I believe the lack of development in 
the front udder is the cause of a large 
aggregate loss to the dairymen of our 
country, and it is well worth the while, 
to at least make the effort to overcome 
this fault, which is so common in our 
dairy cows. To give some idea of the 
great difference between the quantity 
of milk produced by the front and rear 
udders I quote the results obtained by 
Professor Plumb in some studies of 
the udder which he made a few years 
ago. In 22G different lots of milk ob
tained from 65 different cows, repre
senting several types of udders, he 
found that the average yield of the 226 
front udders was 4.1 quarts, while the 
average yield of the 226 rear udders 
was 4.9 quarts, or a difference of over 
16 per cent. It should be borne in 
mind that these were average udders 
and not udders noticeably deficient in 
one part or the other.

To note the effect when the front ud
der was noticeably undeveloped the 
same observer took 13 cows that had a 
more or less inferior front conforma
tion and weighed separately the milk 
produced by the rear and front udders. 
In these cases it was found that the 
rear udder produced 57 per cent more 
milk that the front udder, which plain
ly shows the difference in the yield of 
the front and rear udders, where the 
udders were well balanced. In the 
nine cows studied it was found that 
the difference in the milk yield of the 
front and rear udders amounted to 
only 4 per cent—a comparatively in-* * 
significant difference.

MAKING OVER T H E  BARN.
How C apacity  o f Old F ash ion ed  

ICiml Slay Be D oubled.
The old fashioned barn can have its 

capacity more than doubled by fixing 
it over, like the sketch herewith, says 
A. L. Williams in American Agricul
turist. Points about it worth consid
ering are having the milking cows by 
themselves, no manure under .cows, 
half the time saved in unloading hay
when labor is high priced. Valuable tune is saved in putting on loads m field
on a_low down wagon with long body,

OLD BARN MADE OVER, 
which kind will be necessary to have 
for drawing on to the floor, as near the 
top of barn as possible, silo in the mid
dle of barn, r.ud ■ milk, cows won’t be 
disturbed every time "a horse is hitched 
up or unhitchc-.!.

The trap (a) in driveway is to drop 
in bedding, and (hi to put grain through 
into a grainroom built over the cows. 
The addition (c) is for milk cows only, 
and (cl> for horses, dry cows and calves* 
The main part of barn may be used for 
storing wagons and implements or part 
of the floor removed and the hay mows 
lowered.

Treatm ent F or M ilk Fever.
Recently a fine .Jersey cow dropped 

her third or fourth calf. In about 30 
hours she was found lying unconscious, 
her eyes glazed and as near dead as a 
cow could well be and live, says J. E. 
Wing in Breeder’s (lazette. I tele
phoned the doctor, however, and in 
half an hour he had made the in
jection into the udder of potassium 
iodide solution. In 2V> hours the cow 
got up, moved a little way and fell 
down again; At intervals she got up 
again, but not to remain until after

Farm for Sale
A farm of 160 acres in Gleon town

ship, Manistee County, Michigan, 
will be sold, at Administrator’ s 
sale March 80, 1901, Consisting o f
about 140 acres cleared, practically 
free o f stumps, 20 acres of timber, a 
good large frame house,* large farm 
barn, large straw barn stables under
neath,corn-crib and wagon-shed com
bined, good water, g o ld  apple or
chard, £ mile from postoffi.ee, R.R. 
station, stores, churches, new school 
house, saw mill. 4 railroads within 
5 miles. Farm level. For further 
particulars write to

J. H, R e a d , Admr,,
Mich-Lansing,

N O T -A  TjRTJST.

night. Next morning she was standing
in apparent comfort, chewing her cud. 
She ate alfalfa hay with some appear
ance of relish. Three days after she 
seemed quite well. There has been no 
appearance ef garget, though, as we 
have fed her very lightly, she has not 
given much move milk than the calf 
would take. I consider this almost like 
raising the dead. It seems to me the 
value of this treatment for milk fever 
can hardly be overrated.

She Combination o f Pepsin Quinine Cafe- >*- 
cara and Other Ingredients.

A  trust is said to be an unjust com
bination to do away with competition. 
The combination of Pepsin, Quinine 
Cascara, and other healthful ingredi
ents make a remarkable remedy called 
Pepto Quinine Tablets. The pepsin 
helps to digest your food, the qui
nine cures a cold and drives away 
malaria, and the cascara regulates 
the liver and cures constipation. Try 
Pepto Quinine Tablets, for sale by all 
druggists 25 cents per box. They 
will make you feel like a  new person.

T H E  D A N G E B  S IG N  A 2

Are Yon Sleepy After Meals? It is tb^ ran
ger Signal. Do not Delay too Long.

Signs of a. Good Dairy Cow.
The bigger the belly the better. Ud

der should be well balanced and large, 
not too .fleshy, with milk veins tortu
ous and elastic. A cow which stands 
in the stall with her fore legs wide 
apart. nra'I" cut cf joiui at the shoul
der. is pretty sure to be a continuous 
milker.

If you are sleepy after meals it is a 
sign of inactive liver and poor digest^ 
ion. This will lead to serious trouble, 
if neglected. Pepto Quinine Tablets 
are a combination of pepsin whiclf 
aids digestion. Quinine which drives 
away malaria, and cascara, which 
regulates the liver and cures consti
pation; Pepto Quinine Tablets will 
make you feel like a new person, and 
you are liable to live in health formany 
years. Trento Quinine Tablets. 25c.

I am a farmer loca ted near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarious 
districts in this State, and w as bothered with malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
♦hat I could do nothing but shake. 1 must have taken about a barrel 
ol quinine pills besides dozens of other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a most serious 
attack o f chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabqles, upor. s 
friend’s advice, and the first box made me all right and I have never 
Deen without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, my bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch of malaria nor splitting headache since 1 
commenced using them. I know also th a t! sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than formerly, f don’t know how  many complaints 
Ripans Tabuies will help, but I do know they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and .1 would not be without them at any price. I 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
thev are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
I a n  twenty-seven years of age and have worked hard all m y life, tlie 
same as most farmers, both earlv and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Say, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? °
\ \ i  a X I ED.—A case o f  bad health ih a tR I  H A N S  w ill nut benefit. They banish pain and prolong Ufa 
vT One gives relief No Leilas word K I PA  -S .m the package and accept no substitute. RTP'A 'N ^a

10 for 5 cents or twelve packets for 4.*t cents, may lse baO lit 'any drug store. Ten samples and on e tbffp  ....................................  . . . .  - >. for warded to the Rlpano Obomloat Co..••nd te s tim on ia ls  w il l  l<e m a ile d  t o  an y  a d d ress  fo r  6 cen ts , 
10 Spruoe 8t.. New York.
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day, is in re- 
a l i . t y a  f in e , 
fresh, every- 
other-day daily, 
giving the last- 
est news on 
clays of issue, 
and covering 
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er three, it 
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COUNTY OFFICERS.

Circuit Judgs... . . .  .......... Orville W. Coolidge
Judge o f  P rooate .......... ..F rank H. E llsworth
Ulerk.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .A .L .  Church
Sheriff.-,..,_____ ____ ____________,.F . B. Collins
Register o f  Deeds_____________.H. A . Rackliffe
Treasurer.. . . . . . . --------- ------ ------ . .J ohnF- Card
School Commissioner............... ..C . D. Jenntngs
Prosecuting Attorney.................... I  W . JRiforu
Circuit Court Commissioners {  ^ mherivax
Surveyor___ . . . . . . . _____  . . . . . . C .B tbon P ratt
Drain Commissioner . . . . . . . . . . .  J. E. Burbank
Coroners j  Franklin GowDY

t T. W. Reynolds 
Superintendents o f P oor . . . .  ..A  Geo. A . Correll

I -------- Miller.
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

Supervisor.,----- -------------------- - J. L. Richards
C lerk________________ ______ __ O. P . W oodworth
Treasurer------- . . . . . _____ ______ E. L. Ivelset
Highway Commissioner___ . . . . .  John MoF allon
Members Board o f Review....... i  k ^ h . ^ T eney

r J. C. D ick
runtiees ) IV. H. J\ELLEKJ u stice s .* ......-----------------• .  W illiamBroceus

V John Graham;
s , v . . t j  Mrs. E liza EmerySchool Inspectors................. j  Frederic g . Lewis

Onnstahles • J H- A* Hathaway, L. L . Bunker, constables.-j B peters, G. T. Rouse
Health Officer.............................. LesterE .P eck

VILLAGE OFFICERS:

President .............. ......................  Geo. H. Black
C lerk ...________________  Henrit F . Kingery
Treasurer....... .....................................  A .W .R oe
Assessor .......................   Ben.tamin C. Harder
Trustees: Dr . Orville Orutis, Chas. F. Pears, 

£ E . E. Remington,
Wai. Monro, Jay  Glover.

City Marshal.................................... ., John Came
Attorney . . . . . . . . . . ---------------- - A . C .R oe
Health Officer.................. . . . .J ames A . Garland

BENTOH HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat 

eel, Real Estate and Conveyancing

Dr. M. M. Enight, Physician and Surgeon. Office 
Redden Block. Calls answered promptly ans

wered. Residence Phone No. 35. Buchanan, 
Mich.

EOBERT HENDERSON, M. D., Physician an 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. CallB answered 
ail hours o f  the day and night.

Dr . L. E . P eck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Suregon, Office and Residence on Oak St., 

Buchanan, Mich.

Obvxlle  Cu r tis , M. D., Physician and Suregon 
Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Residence at 

Telephone 32, Buchanan, Mich.

Dr. E, 0 . Colvin,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N ,

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the stieet at all hours of day or night.

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
V P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
R e s id e n ce F ro n t  St. opp. Presbyterian elinreb 

^ “ B e ll ’Phone 34

D I^ . C L A U D E  B .  I ^ O E

Is
t e l e p h o n e : 

BELL, > -  NO. 50
R e d d e n  b l o c k ,

BUCHANAN, M ICH.

D S .  J E S S E  F I L M A I ? ,

D EfM ST
OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

Wifi be at Galien on Tuesday of each week 

ĵ ”B f l l  P h o n e  99.

ALISON C. ROE,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW

Conveyancing and General Practice. 
Buchanan, . . .  Michigan

4
U f J O E / ^ f ^ K E ^ S ,

MAIN ST., BUCHANAN, MICH,
Calls answered day or night.

Berrien Co. Abstract Office
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.

Money to loan on improved farms at sixnd 
sven per cent according to amo unt and time.

Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab- 
jtracts o f Title and titles examined. Telephone 
irdere at our expense, i f  in a hurry, and abstracts 
vill he sent by first mail, prompt service and 
owest prices.

Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Sprin gs. M 
Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday

D IX  & W I L K I N S O N .

| LOUIS DEfl ft %
l =

Clothing
CLEANED, PRLZSZD

AND R E P A I R E D

Good work at moderate prices. Give 
me a call.

F R O N T  S T R E E T
Over B. R . DESENBERG & BRO

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

G°

Safe. Always reliame. la d ie s , ask Druggist fa* 
CHICHESTER’S EN G LISH  in Bed and 
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
T ak e n o  other. Refuse dangerous substi
tutions and im itations. Buy of your Druggist, 
or send 4c. in stamps for P articulars, Test!-, 
m onials and “ B e lie f fo r  Radies,”  in letter, 
by return H a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 M adison  Square, P H IL A ., P A .

M ention this paper.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS J
Miss Gertrude Evick, of JSTiles, was 

adjudged insane and ordered sent to 
the Kalamazoo insane asylum. The 
young ladies condition is the result 
o f illness. She is 17 years old. 

Estate o f Charles Warsko. Petition 
filed for appointment of administra
tor. Hearing Monday, April 8th.

Estate o f Aaron Van Patten. Peti
tion filed for partition of said estate. 
Hearing Monday, April 8th.

Estate of John W. Beckwith Peti
tion filed for final accounting. Hear
ing Monday, April 8.

Estate o f Stephen Susan. Petition 
filed for appointment o f administra
tor. Hearing Monday, April 8th, 

Estate Of Mary Kruger. Petition 
filed for probate of will. Hearing 
Monday, April 8th,

Estate o f Marie Hearne. Petition 
filed for final accounting.- Hearing 
Monday, April 8th.

Estate of Albert James. Petition 
for probate o f will. Hearing Monday 
April 8th,

T h u r s d a y .

The trial o f the $5,000 damage suit 
o f Martha J. Hauser vs. Matilda Bilil- 
mire and William E. Hogue was 
started in the circuit court this after
noon and the complaining witness has 
some interesting testimeney to give 
against the defendants.

Court adjourned to-night uhtii 
Monday.

The jury in the fruit package case 
is out.

This morning the arguments o f the 
attorneys were made and Messrs. 
O’Hara and Fyfe, for the Memphis 
firm, claimed that the Lake Shore 
Fruit Co. had purchased stuff from 
the plaintiff company after the filing 
o f the suit by using John F. Fagan as 
a figui e-head and purchaser. V. M 
Gore presented the claims of the. de
fendant company.

R E A L  E S T A T E  TRAN SFERS

Henry Bowerman to Thos L Wilkinson 
Island No 1—The Slioeman Island St Joe 
River Berrien Si.

Sarah A DeWitt to Clarence DeWitt 100 
acres in Pipestone $5000.

Frank Fowler to Laura A Fowler lot 4 
blk 1 Imp Go’s add to Watervliet $1.

Grace M Woodford to Hester A Simpson 
and Rebecca A Hoyt lots 1-2 Green & Hoff
man’s add to Niles $700.

Anna Rinkenbarger to Eugene Hand and 
Lawrence A Rinkenbergar 106 acres Ber
rien $1.

Theodore Brett to Phebe F Prescott and 
Guy L Prescott property in sec 21 Lincoln 
$4000.

Geo Boyce sr to Geo Boyce jr e K  
n e sec 10 Weesaw £1000.

David D Erwin to C & f f l E  R Co lot 
62 n %  of lot 63 lot 94 s % o f  lots 453-454 
455-456 St Joseph SI.

Claude H Schultz to Theresa Kamm lot 
11 blk 20 New Buffalo S982.49.

Geo Nash to Joseph Spencer 79K acres 
in Weesaw SI.

David D Erwin to C & W M R R Co 
property in West add New Buffalo Si.

John C Marble to Enos Holmes property 
in Berrien Co $75.

Louis F Fox et al to Wm H Fox 40 acres 
in Chikamiug SI •

Seely McCord to James Aspell 3 acres in 
Benton SI.

John Stover adm to Andrew Johnson 19 
acres in sec 31 Royal ton $900.

Lewis Toush et al to Joseph Touch 10 
acres in sec 6 Oronoko SI.

R D Dix to John H Boswell 4 acres in 
Royalton So.

Sarah L Nash et al to Joseph Spencer 
property in New Buffalo $1250.

Henry Barnhart to Jacob Sleber 17%  
acres in Lake S1500.

Isabel Johnson to Chas Farrow property 
in Pipestone $76.

Angeline Williams to Chas Farrow prop
erty in Pipestone $225.

Sarah Dunley to Chas Farrow property 
in Pipestone $76.

Arnold W Pierce to Laura Conant prop-
1 rty in Weesaw $800.

Edward W Moore to Wm H Berkheiser 
undivided K  tots 3-4 blk 20 Benton Harbor 
$500.

, Adrian Corteville to John H Boswell 
property In Royalton $500.

Clias W Francis to Reuben Sperry lot in 
s w cor of s e fl H  see 21 Three Oaks $675.

Herbert C Smith to Emma J Knight prop
erty in Buchanan $1.

Wilber W Smith to Emma J Knight 
property in Buchanan $i.

Adelia E Cunningham and Martha P 
Smith to Emma J Knight property in Bu
chanan $1.

Amel Herring et al to Alvine Gottwald s
2 ft lot .6 blk 52 Hoyts 2nd add St Joseph 
$1.

Stella A Weber et al to HenriettaStewart 
77 acres Bainbridge $1.

L I McLin to Harry C Benning lot 15 
Fiunegans add St Joseph $300.

Chas A Johnson to 1st Nat’l Bank Niles 
part lot 62 Niles.

Alfred Emerson to L L Merrill undivided 
K of the s 38 %  ft lots 1-2 blk 29 Benton 
Harbor $500.

Max Lurie to-Julia A Graham lot 6 bile 
D Union add Benton Harbor $400.

Chas H Farrow to Jacob Millerbader 
property in sec 14 Pipestone. $1400,

Fannie M LaPierre to Geo H Schrumpf 
property in Niles $75.

Rhoda A Smith to Gustav Wolf property 
in Benton Harbor $1350.

Henrietta L Stewart to A M Stewart 77 
acres Bainbridge $1 *

Louisa Kruger to Emile Kruger 15% 
New Buffalo $1000.

Catherine M Blake .to Ephraim M Baker 
20 acres in Watervliet $1100.

❖  ❖  ♦>
OUR CLUBBING LIST.

Pubs. Price Price with 
Record 1 yr

Anislees Magazine $1 00 $1 90
Am. Amateur Photo. 2 50 3 00
Am. Field (new subs.) 4 00 4 00
Atlantic Monthly 4 00 410
Century Magazine 4 00 4 50
China Decorator 2 50 3 00
Conkey’s Home Journal 50 1 30
Cosmopolitan 1 00 1 85
Current Literature 3 00 3 50
Delineator 1 00 1 90
Designer 1 00 1 90
Everywhere 50 1 30
Farm & Fireside 50 special
Free Press Detr. (s w’kly) 1 00 1 75
Free Press Detr. without year book 1 65
Gentlewoman 1 00 1 50
Good Housekeeping 1 00 1 80
Harpers Bazar 4 00 4 20

“ Magazine 3 00 4 75
” Weekly 4 00 4 20

Hoards Dairyman 1 00 1 90
Keramic Studio 3 50 4 00
Literary Digest 3 00 3 50
Metropolitan 2 75 3 00
Michigan Farmer 60 1 50

” ” combi nation 400 2 00
Moderen Priscilla 50 1 25
Munseys 1 00 1 90
North American Rev. 5 00 5 00
Outing 3 00 3 25
Journal Detroit Weekly 1 00 1 70
Pearson’s Magazine 1 00 1 85
Pop, Sci. Monthly 3 00 3 25
Puritan 1 00 1 90
Review of Reviews 2 50 3 10
Rural New Yorker 1 00 1 90
Scientific American 3 00 3 50
Scribners 3 00 3 75
Strand 1 25 2 10
Success 1 00 ask
Tribune N. Y. Weekly 1 00 1 25
Truth 2 50 3 10
Womans Home Comp. 1 00 1 60

If you do riot find what you want
ask us about- them, we can save you
money on them.
Address or call

R e c o r d  O f f i c e  
Buchanan, Mich.

❖  ❖  ❖
Mr. John Fox, Jr., has made a study of 

‘ ‘The Southern Mountaineer” ever since he 
left college, and he has spent a part of 
every year among them. He will contibule 
to the April and May numbers of Scribner’s 
an interesting sketch of these strange 
people which will be a contribution to his
tory and sociology. The mountaineer in 
fiction has become a familiar character, but 
the mountaineer as a real factor in the pol
itics of Tennessee and Kentucky is little 
knowu. These articles will be illustrated 
from the fine collection of photographs 
which has been made in the pait fifteen 
years by R. C. Ballard-Thurston, of Louis
ville, Ky.

Corn In  t h e  P acific  Sflrtliw eat.
Corn cannot enter into consideration 

as a food for hogs over large areas of 
the Pacific northwest. Although in 
many sections the climatic conditions 
are not favorable for its growth, much 
more might be grown, and there is a 
rapid increase in the area devoted to 
this crop, grown both for grain, and for 
green fodder to be stored in the silo. 
Many sections, including the irrigated 
districts, are producing as fine crops of 
corn as can be grown anywhere, not 
excepting the great corn belt, but 
these areas are as yet limited, and as 
an industry for this section corn has 
not yet passed the experimental stage.

fHOS. S. SPRAGUE A  SON,

Wayne Conntv Bank Bldg., DETROIT

. D,
W ill carry jiassengers to South 

Bend every Thursday. Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and returning ^from 
street car depot at 4. p. m. Engage 
your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast food;

SUBSTITUTE FOR THE SILO.
H ow  nn Illin o is  F a r m e r  P rep ares  

H is Corn F od d er.
It will be a  long time before the silo 

becomes common among ordinary 
farmers, says J. A. Milne in The Breed
er’s Gazette. The large first cost, ex
tra force of men and great power re
quired to fill it and some uncertainty 
as to result are all arguments against 
it. The small farmer is naturally con
servative and slow to adopt innova
tions.

I have a plan, simple, practical and 
tested by the experience of several 
years, which, while I do not claim it is 
Superior to. the silo, will perhaps rec
ommend itself, by those very qualities. 
The plan is this: Drill corn as thickly 
as possible in single rows 3 feet 2 
inches apart. Cut it with a corn har
vester and set it up in large shocks, 
20 to 25 bundles in a shock. Stack if 
possible after Nov. 1. I f it is stacked 
earlier, it may heat. When needed, it 
is passed through a feed cutter run by 
horse power arid handled by my own 
help. There are a great many nubbins 
on the stalks, and altogether this 
makes the best and cheapest feed I 
have yet found. This season my fod
der, part of it stacked in November 
and part of it drawn from the shock 
only last week, is in excellent condi
tion, and my 40 milk cows are doing 
nicely with no other roughness. Any 
one can try this plan without extra ex
pense or a radical change of plans, 
which is not true o f the silo.

The T h ree  G reatest Jerseys.
Mrs. E. M. Jones of Brockville, Ont., 

the well known breeder of high grade 
Jersey cows, says that she thinks the 
three greatest cows ever owned in 
America were Jersey Belle of Scituate, 
owned by Mr. Elms; Ida Marigold, 
owned by Mr. Sweet, and Massena, 
Owned by herself. They were all three 
of broken color and so similar in form 
and color that they would have passed 
for sisters. She knows nothing about 
Ida’s feed, but Jersey Belle and Mas
sena made more butter of finer quality 
and from less food than any cows she 
ever heard of.

❖  *> *>
Western Bates Beduced

Greatly reduced one-way rates will be 
in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Monitowco via Wisconsin Central Rail
way to points in Minnesota, N. Dakota, 
Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington 
and British Columbia each Thursday, 
commencing Fehuary 12th. and continuing 
until April 30th,

For detailed information inquire of 
earest ticket agentj or address

H. W. Steiuhoff, District Pass. Agent,- 
W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or Jas. C 
Pond, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Milwaukee, 
W iscousiu.

Estate of Win. Trenbeth, Deceased.
First publication February 21,1901.

St a t e  OE M-ICHIGVN, county of Berrien, as.
At a session oi tbe Probate Court lor said 

County, held at the Probate office in. the City of 
St. Joseph, on the 18th day o f February,in the 
year one thousand nine huudred and one.

Present, Frank R.Elisworth, Judge o f Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Wililain Trenbeth 

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified, 

of Benjamin D. Harper, adminiebator o f  said 
estate praying for an extension o f time for seal
ing the estate o f said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 18th 
day of March next, at 10 o'clofek in the forenoon, 
he assigned for the, hearing o f said petition, and 
that the heirs at law o f said deceased, and all oth
er persons in terested in said estate are required 
to appear at a session o f said Court then to be 
holden in the Probate office, in the city of St. Jo
seph, and show cause, ii any there be, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted 

And it is further ordered, That the said peti
tioner give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate of the pendency of snid petition and the 
he. ring thereof by causing a copy of this order to 
be published in the Buchanan Recobd, a weekly 
newspaper printed and circulated in said county 
three successive weeks previous to Baid day of 
hearing.

[seal] Fbank H. Ellsworth,
(a  true copy) Judge of Probate.

Notice of Sale of Beal Estate.
STATE OF MICHlHAbf, County of Berrien, ss.

In the matter of the Estate o f Louisa J.Ham- 
ilton, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursance o f  an 
order granted to the undersigned Administrator
oi the estate of said Louisa J. Hamilton, deceased, 
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of 
Berrien, on the 2 id day o f July, A. D. 1900, there 
will he sold at public vendue, to the highest bid
der, at First National Bank corner, in the village 
of Buchanan in the County of Berrien, in said 
State,on Sat., the 30th day of March,A.D. 1901; at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon of that day, subject to all 
encumberances by mortgages or otherwise exist
ing at the time o f the death o f said deceased,or at 
the time of the sale thereof,the following describ 
ed real estate, to wit:

Commencing at tbe north west corner of sec
tion thirty-five, (35) in Town seven(7) south,Range 
eighteenth west) thence south to the center of 
the Terra Coupee roar1; thence along the center 
of the Terra Coupee road in a north easterly di
rection to that point where said road intersects 
the section line between sections thirty-five (35 j 
and twenty-six (261 in said township thence west 
between sections thirty-fivef35)and twenty-six(26); 
to place of beginning, and containing 50 acres 
more or less, and being in said county o f Berrien 
aforesaid.

Dated February 9,1901.
E nos Holmes, Administrator.

Purina Health Food
Makes

BRAIN BREAD
Purina Mills, St.Louis, Mo. 31 i

T h e o d  o r e  
R o o s e v e l t

Writes on
THE NEED OF TRAINED 

OBSERVATION

M i d d l e - W e s t e r n  
S p o r t , C lu b s  e n d  
G r o u n d s

c— ’
Jt * 1 special series that will 
continue through 1901 and. 
cover the entire section.

Other HUNTING, SHOOTING, and 
ANGLING features in

OUTING for MARCH
range from

ALASKA TO AUSTRALIA

The  OutingPublishingCo. 
239 Fifth Jive., H ew  York City

■ I f you want 
world written 
finest art and 
then you must read

the news o f 
and pictured, the 

the best literature,

C O L L I E  R’S 
W  E E K L Y
A m e r i c a ’ s F o r e m o s t  
I l l u s t r a t e d  J o u r n a l

Hall Caine’s latest and greatest novel. 

‘ ‘The Eternal Cit}’,’ ’ begins soon. Send 
for free copy of the opening chapters

1

Address COLLIER’S WEEKLY, 555 WtESI 
THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

I n e w s !

4 MARKET REPORTS].

The Detroit Journal, semi-weekly.
Are von Acquainted With

the paper that is read by more people 
in Michigan than any similar newspa
per published,

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY?

The Journal, with its M ARKET RE
PORTS, is indispensable to the 
FARMER. Two special features are . 
its COMPLETE STOCK MARKET 
REPORTS, which are published in no. 
other newspaper, and THE F A R M ' 
AND HOME DEPARTMENT, .edited/ •. 
by a practical farmer, and full of in
formation to the farmer and his - : ' 
household.;

FOR EVERYBODY
The Journal leads in News, Editor
ials, Stories, Cartoons, Portraits and 
carefully edited departments for  ev
ery member o f the family.

NO PREM IUM S! NO GUESSING SCHEM E! .N O  HUM BUG!
The Best, Biggest, Cheapest Newspaper Published for the Price. 

The D etroit Jo u rna l, Sem i- Weekly,.
2  BIG PAPERS EVERY WEEK.

$1.00 P E R  Y E A R .
(Write your name and address on a  postal card, address to  J., C. 

Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER s
Tf/E Bucqj{flnfl I { ecoi\d

AND

TqE DEjnory Sspi Weekly Jou/ylqL

M i c h i g a n ' s
Gp&afest
N ew spa pe r,

The Detroit Journal
SEM I-W EEKLY.

Every Tuesday and Friday.
$ 1 .0 0  Pep Yean.
SO cts. B Months. 
25 cts. 3  Months.

Send in your 
order now.

B O T H  O N E  YEAR  FOR O N L Y  
$1.60

$1.00 Per Year 10 Cents per Copy

THE CRITERION
^Best Illustrated „'Monthly 
JWagazme o f the kind published.

Its pages are filled by a brilliant array of writers and artists. 1 
It’s authoritative and independent reviews of books, plays, music 
and art’ it,s clever stories,strong special articles, humor and verse, 
with fine illustrations, make it a necessity in every intelligent 
home. The very low subscription priee— $1.00— puts it within \ 
reach of all. Eeliable agents wanted in every town. Extraordin
ary inducements. Write for particulars.

A TRIAL
Send for Sample Copy

SUBSCRIPTION WILL PROVE
l

CRITERION PUBLICATION CO., . 
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

41 East 21st St

The next time you come in town. Subscribe for the

R ECO R D—$ 1.00
You get all the news.
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B uchanan  Record .
D. H. BOWER,

EDITOR1.

P U B LISH E D  E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y

TERMS S I .0 0  PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVAUCC

THURSDAY, MAR. 21 1901

REPUBLICAN TICKET

COUNTY
F or County School Commissioner, 

Charles D. Jenuings

VILLAGE.
For President.
George H. Black.
For Trustees.

C. F. Pears, H. E. Kingery, Orville Curtis.
For Clerk.

Glenn E. Smith.
F or Treasurer.
Arthur W. Koe.
For Assessor.

Benjamin B. Harper.

STATE.
For Justice op the Supreme Court.

Bohert M. Montgomery, ol'Kent.
Fol Regents op the State University, 

Frank W. Fletcher, o f  Alpena,
Col. Henry W. Carey, o f Manistee.

The final dehate in the Central De
bating League will he held in Chica
go April 5, 1901, between the teams 
representing the Universities o f Chi
cago and Michigan. The question 
for discussion is, Resolved that the 
United States Should Subsidize its 
Merchant Marine.

The University Regents.
Every citizen o f Michigan is proud 

of the uni'versify o f the state, and it 
is a. cause for general congratulation 
that such practical and successful 
business men as Prank W. Fletcher 
and Henry W. Carey, the Republican 
nominees for members of the hoard o f 
regents, can be induced to give this 
institution the benefit o f their wide 
business experience and* capacity. 
Both nomines have won eminence in 
the- commercial world, and they will 
bring to the service o f  the university 
just such qualifications as are needed 
to keep that great institution at the 
head o f the of the great educational 
institutions o f the country, and in
sure the wise and careful expenditures 
o f  the money which the taxpayers o f 
Michigan so willingly contribute to 
its support. Through a service o f six 
years on the board of regents Mr. 
Fletcher has thoroughly familiarized 
himself with the scope and needs of 
the university, and w ill be enabled to 
render it still more valuable services 
during his second term. Mr. Carey’s 
experience as a man of affairs and in 
the handling of extensive business in
terests will make him an ideal regent,. 
The people o f the state w ill not be 
slow to avail themselves of the sei v- 
ices o f two such grandly equipped 
men.

Judge Montgomery.
.That Judge Robert M. Montgomery, 

the Republican nominee for justice of 
the supreme court, has bad a success
fu l career upon both the circuit and 
supreme benches is demonstrated by 
the follow ing extracts from the 
“ Bench and Bar o f  Michigan:”

“ It is not too much to say that he 
won at once and maintained while on 
the bench the universal respect o f the 
bar and litigants who had occasion to 
appear before him. As a judge he 
was exceedingly painstaking. On 
any doubtful question he invariably 
supplemented the briefs and argu
ments o f  the counsel by the most 
rigid examination o f the law of the 
case before him, by a thorough search 
o f the authorities and in the light o f  
his own reason. He was pyompt in 
his rulings and almost uniformly cor
rect, while he was careful to see that 
the merits and justice o f the case 
should neither be obscured nor de~ 
ated by objections or irregularities 
that were closely technical and tech
nical only. His instructions to the 
jury were usually prepared in writing 
and with great care. The old files of 
his law office today disclose hundreds 
o f  such charges, many of which are 
very, valuable and useful briefs in 
in cases involving the questions 
which called out the instructions.”

“ His work as a justice o f the su- «
preme court must be judged by its 
expression in the official reports. 
Those he has written are marked by 
directness and perspicuity. There is 
in: them no extra verbiage—no sur
plusage. He makes his points so' 
clear that a layman can understand 
them, and the reasoning by which be 
reaches a conclusion is easily follow 
ed. It is sufficient to say that his 
promotion to the' supreme bench was 
fuH merited, and the people o f the 
state have not seen cause to regret the 
elevation to its highest tribunal o f so 
able and just a judge as a successor 
o f  Cooley and Campbell.”

Mr. J. M. Bliss was in Niles, Satur
day.

Mrs. Harry Weaver is in Chicago 
this week.

Mr. Wm. Roe was a Niles visitor 
Saturday.

Mrs. N. Canfield went to Dowagiac 
■Wednesday.

Mr. D. L. Boardman was in Chica
go this week.

Supt. L. G-. Avery was in Three 
Oaks, Saturday. ’ e

Rev. Slusser of LaPaz, Ind., was in 
town this week.

Mr. Wm. Monro was in Decatur, Sat
urday on business.

Mrs. W. W. Waterman returned to 
day from Chicago.

Mrs. D. V. Brown returned yester
day from Elkhart.

Mr. Wm. Ivoons was over from Do
wagiac on Sunday.

Mrs. Robt. Franklin returned from 
Chicago Thursday.

Mr, C. H. Wells was in Niles, Sat 
urday on business.

Mr. W. H. Harris o f Chicago was 
in town Thursday.

Rev. W. B. Thomson was in Ben
ton Harbor, Monday.

Mr. John Morris went to Chicago 
Saturday on business.

Mr. E J. Hopkins went to Dowa
giac Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Hathaway 
are visiting in Weesaw.

Mrs. Sig Dcsenberg returned home 
yesterday from Lawton.

Mr. Carl Ullery o f the Niles Sun  
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Fern Southerton o f Battle 
Creek is visiting in town.

Miss Grace Watson is visiting her 
grandfather, Mr, Jas. Ingles.

Mr. Wm. Redican o f Niles was in 
;own yesterday on business.

Mr. Geo. B. Richards was in St. 
Joseph Tuesday on business.

Miss Elsie Kingery visited in Do
wagiac Friday and Saturday.

Supervisor J. L. Richards went to 
the county seat Tuesday on business.

Mrs. A. L. Church was in town last 
Tuesday on her way to Battle Creek.

Mrs. W ill Brodrick and Mrs, Her
bert Roe were in South Bend Monday.

Mrs. Edward Barnhart and son of 
Chicago is visiting Mrs. Clare Ream
er.

County Clerk A. L. Church, of St. 
Joseph, was in town, Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs, H. O. Perrott aud daughter 
Miss Gladys are visitingat Elgin 111., 
this week.

Mr. Adelia Birdsell returned home 
yesterday from a visit with her neice 
in Chicago.

Mrs. F. M. Beistle spent several 
days last week with relatives at Ber
rien Springs.

Mr, R. G. Curtis, special represen
tative o f the Chicago Record is in 
town today.

Mrs, Charlie Clark o f Galien is 
spending the day with her sister, Mrs. 
Alex Emery.

Miss Elsie Kingery visited her sis
ter Mrs. W illis Weaver, at Dowagiac 
over Sunday.

Mr. Jas. Brooks, of St. Joseph, was 
in town, Tuesday on the way to Jaek- 
son on business.

Mrs. F. L. Raymond and child re
turned on Saturday from a visit with 
Decatur relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Salma Barm ore and 
daughter Miss Thursa o f Niles spent 
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. F. Ingraham of Hartford was 
in town Saturday, looking up a loca
tion for a grocery store.

Mr, S, C. Cook and Dr. 0. B. Roe 
spent a few days in Chicago, on busi
ness returning: yesterday morning.

Mrs. F, Camp was called to Frank- 
ford, Ind., Monday, by the severe 
illness of her mother, Mrs. M.J. Yost.

Mr. Aldine O. Bailey, of Kalkaska, 
Mich., returned home to-day, having 
attended the funeral o f his father L. 
P. Bailey.

Dr. Z. R. Wheelock jeturned to 
Jackson, yesterday having been call
ed here by the death of her father, 
L. P. Bailey.

Mr. D. Munro, o f Wayland, M idi., 
State secretary of the Christian 
churches o f Michigan, is spending a 
few days in town.

Mr, W. W. Bower of Reading 
Mich., spend Wednesday in town vis
iting Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Carmer and 
other relatives. Mr. Bower is on his 
way to Chicago to purchase summer 
goods.

Mr. A. W. Noyes, Traveling Agent 
of the Chicago and Great Western 
Railway and Mr. C. B. Dean, General 
Agent o f the Great Northern Railway 
at Detroit, were callers on Buchanan 
friends. Saturday.

Be sure you attend the benefit 
concert to-morrow night.

AN EXPOSITION BOOKLET.

Another Bfeautifal Production from the 
Bureau of Publicity of the Pan- 

American at Buffalo.

Here comes another o f the beauti
ful booklets from the o f Publicity of 
the Pan-American Exp®sition, Buffa
lo, N. Y. It consists of 16 pages and 
a cover in liglit green. The unique 
feature o f it is the miniature repro
duction of the famous poster, “ The 
Spirit of Niagara,’ ’which has made a 
most remarkable demand. The enve
lope in which the poster booklet is 
mailed also bears a reproduction of 
this artistic work.' The booklet is 
popular picture book, the first page 
having an engraving of the magnifi
cent Electric Tower, which is 891 feet 
high, and which will form the glori 
ous center piece o f the.great Exposi 
tion. On the same page is a miniature 
of the torch bearers which will adoru 
the wings of the Electric Tower, and 
beside it a picture o f Niagara Falls. 
The second page shows a picture of 
the Electricity Buildings and five 
other small illustrations o f the uses 
o f electricity. The third page shows 
the splendid group of buildings 
erected by the National Government 
and which will contain the Govern
ment exhibits, also five miniature il
lustrations, one o f them showing the 
life-saving station, where exhibitions 
will be given daily by a picked crew 
o f ten men, during the Exposition. 
The fourth page is devoted to the 
wonderful displays o f government 
ordnance; the fifth to the Machinery 
and Transportation Building and 
four other illustrations o f modern 
machines and vehicles. The center 
o f  the booklet shows a birdseye view 
of the Exposition, and gives one some 
idea o f the great extent of the enter
prise upon which about $10,000,000 is 
being expended. The gounds contain 
350 acres, being half a mile wide,and 
a mile and a quarter long. Other 
pages show horticulture, graphic arts 
and mines, manufactures and liberal 
arts, the Music Temple, the Plaza and 
its beautiful surroundings,, the Sta
dium or athletic field, tlie agricult
ural, live stock and ethnology fea
tures, and a few of the 30 or 40 
ingenious and novel exhibits which 
promise to make the Midway the most 
wonderful that has ever been prepar
ed for Exposition visitors The last 
page shows a ground plan o f  the Ex
position, whereon the location of 
different buildings is indicated. The 
railroads will make low rates from 
all parts o f the country during the 
Exposition, which opens May 1 and 
continues 6 months, and the people of 
Buffalo are preparing to entertain 
comfortably th§ millions who will 
attend. Anyone desiring a copy of 
this booklet may have it free by ad
dressing the Pan-American Bureau of
Publicity.

❖  ❖  ❖

£  CHURCH NOTES. >
Evangelical,

The fourth and last Quarterly 
meeting of the present conference 
year will begin on Friday evening
and continue over Sunday. Services 
as follows: Friday and Saturday
evenings at 7:30, and both morning 
and evening on Sunday. The ser
vices will be conducted by Rev. G. 
A. Hettler, presiding elder. The 
public is cordially invited.

M e t h o d i s t .

Quarterly meeting services Sunday 
morning. Love feast at 9:30; preach
ing at 10:30 followed by the Sacra
ment o f the Lord’s Supper. Sunday
school at 12 m., Epworth League 
5:45, preaching at 7p. in.

fit

Return of the Spinsters Rough’s 
Opera House Wed. Mar, 27. Admis
sion 10 and 15 cents.

♦♦♦ <. <«•
Unclaimed Letters

Remaining in P. 0. at Buchanan, 
Mich.for week ending March 19,1901-

Mr. H. M. Lossing, Mrs. Wilder 
Marne, Mrs. Chany Louis, Mr. Alton 
Jones, Mrs. Frank Schrader, Grace 
Ingalls, P, Warner Esq.,Mich. Cutlery 
Co. G. W, Noble, P. M.

*? «!» -!♦
Return o f  the Spinsters Rough’s 

Opera House Wed. Mar.'27. Admis
sion 10 and 15 cents.

♦j> «£♦
Passepartout Board.

We have just added a fine stotk of 
Passepartout Board, and Bindings in 
'various co lors / Price per sheet 20x30 
inches 15 cents, double sheet 30x40 
inches 25 cents. Binding paper 10 
cents per roll.

OBITUARY
Leonidas P. Bailey

Deceased was born in Niagara Co., 
New York, in 1828, was united in 
marriage to Prudence Bugbee of same 
place in 1851.

He was admitted to the Bar in 1853, 
after practicing one year in Lock- 
port, New York, he located in Mid
land City where he resided for 28 yrs. 
He was a very successful lawyer and 
business man having held several 
quite prominent offices, and accumu
lated a large amount property, of 
which a large portion he lias since* 
lost. He removed to Battle Creek in 
1882 and resided there for six years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were members of 
the Seven day Adventists. He then 
removed to Bancroft and resided 
there eight; years,-when his wife died, 
since that time he has made Buc
hanan his home a portion of the time.

A little o ver a week ago lie was 
taken very ill, while making his home 
with Mrs. Florence Bailey. Dr. Peck 
was called and did all there could be 
done, but lie fin illy succumbed to the 
disease on Thursday eve,March 14, at 
10:30.

He was a loving husband, and a 
kind father. His life work was well 
done. He leaves two children and 
nine grandchildren to mourn liis loss.

The funeral services were held 
from his late residence, on Portage 
street, Sunday afternoon, at half past 
two o’ clock, by Rev. J. R. Neirgartli. 
The remains were taken on Monday 
to Battle Creek for interment. Mrs. 
Dr. Wheelock, Mrs. S. E. Johnson, 
Mr. Alden O. Bailey and H. P.Bailey 
accompanying the remains.

Pennington.
At Pewamo, Mich., Jan. 18, Johp 

Pennington, Adjutant, 12th Mich., 
aged.60. He Was born in the town
ship of Spalding, Lincolnshire Co., 
England; immigrated to the United 
States with his father’s family in 
1842; located in Paipsville, O , from 
which place he moved to Henrietta 
township, Mich., where lie married 
Helen Giddins, a short time before 
the civil war. Ilis wife dying in Nov. 
1861, the next day after the funeral 
he went to Jackson, Midi., where he 
ordered an elaborate tombstone placed 
at her grave; then, without returning 
to his home, he continued on his jour
ney to Niles, Mich., where he enlisted 
in Co. D, 12th Midi. June 18, 1864 
he was commissioned Second Lieu-, 
tenant, Co H, and Jan. 20 1S65, First 
Lieutenant. Co. II, and June 14 1865 
he was commissioned Adjutant. He 
was mustered out Feb. 15 1866. Soon 
after the close of the war he moved 
to Pewano, where he engaged in mer 
cantile business, and was married to 
Miss Mary M. Millis. For 18 con
secutive years lie had served the town 
of Pewamo as postmaster. He was 
an active member of the Masonic fra
ternity, under whose auspices he was 
buried. He was also a charter mem- 
jer of the G. A. R. Post at Pewamo. 
He leaves a widow and one son.-— 
N a tio n a l Tribune.

Public. Sale,
Having rented my place preparatory 

to moving to town, I will sell at pub
lic auction at my place 41 miles west 
and 2 miles north of Buchanan, Mar 
27 1091, commencing at 10 a. m. the 
following: 1 horse, 18 cow?, S Ewes 
part of them wi i li lambs by their side, 
4 hogs, 4 shoats, 1 Deering binder. 1 
Deering mower, 1 bay rake. 1 wide 
tire and one narrow tire wagon, 1 
cultivator, 1 Solid Comfort riding 
plow, 1 Oliver walking plow, 1 high 
spring wagon, 1 nearly new single 
harness, 1 fence machine, 10 cords of 
stone in a pile and mauy other arti- 
icles not mentioned.

John McFallon, Prop.
H. A Hathaway, Auct.
J. C. W e n g e i -, Clerk.

❖  ♦> ♦>
Card Of Thanks.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the kind friends who assist 
ed us in the sickness and death of our 
father and grandfather.

De . Z. W heelock. 
Harry P. Bailey .
♦> ❖  ❖

Prohibition Caucus.
W ill beheld in council rooms Mon

day, March 25, at two o’ clock for the 
purpose of nominating the various 
township officers to be elected at the 
coming township election.

By order o f  com m itte ,
M. S. Mead

Sale Bills
I f you are going to have a sale, 

much depends on getting reliable 
sale bills, printed in first class shape. 
You are sure to get tbe right kind at 
the Record office, and in addition 
you will get a notice o f the. sale in
serted free of charge in the Record 
until the sale'occurs Our terms are 
right, and our work will be satisfac
tory. Leave your orders with the 
Record.

Watch this space 
next week

Regular meeting of East Hive No.
19 March 26, R. K.

*1° #> ■» *
— —  -§*
J .  Hershenow. 4

TrenbetlTs Old Stand. MERCHANT TAILOR.
ifrthfc Ain inTfari imTflii iulri htTitn iniUft i)Jc% fiiYiti rrtiTm irJfi

I have now on hand a fine assortment of 
Fabrics and Fashion Plates for Ladies’ 
Spring and Summer Styles, and would 
be pleased to have you call and inspect 
the same.

Should you leave your order with me, I can 
guarantee you will be satisfied.

Prices nunennnhlo

P a p e r .  ;
b r i g h t  a n d  n e w  s t o c k .

You will find it to your advantage to examine my prices, 
especially o f  borders before buying, : : : :

W. F. RUNNER.

Passpartout Board.
Wc have just- added a fine stock of 

Passepartout Board, aud Bindings in 
various colors. Price per sheet 20x30 
inches 15 cents, double sheet 30x40 
inches 25 cents. Binding paper 10 
cents per roll.

*> «J»
Public Sale.

At my residence on the old George 
Smith farm 6 miles north and 1-J miles 
west of Buchanan Tuesday Mar. 26, 
commencing at 10 o’ clock, a. m.. 4 
horses, 5 cows, 1 Durham bull, 4 year
lings, 7 brood sows, 200 bu. corn in 
crib, 50 bu. choice oats, 25 bu. pota
toes, 6 fifty gallon casks of vinegar, 
1 set platform scales, 2 sets heavy 
double harness, 1 set light single har
ness, steel range in first class condi
tion, Deering binder, McCormick 
mower, 1 wide tire wagon, 1 spring- 
wagon, 1 Superior drill, 5 plows, 2 
harrows aud mauy other articles not 
above enumerated.

H, H. Beck.
H. A. Hathaway, Auct.
J. O. W enger, Clerk.

♦♦♦
Democratic Caucus.

A caucus of the Democratic voters 
of Buchanan township will be held 
in Die village council room, at 3 p. 
m. Saturday March 23, to nominate 
candidates for the various township 
offices to be voted for at annual elect
ion to be held Aprtl 1st 1901, and to 
transact such other business as may 
be found necessary.
By order of township committee,

R. Y. Clark, Chairman.

Bertrand Township Caucus.
A caucus of the republicans of 

Bertrand township "will be held at 
Town Hall, Saturday morning,March 
23, 1901, at ten o’ clock, for the' pur 
pose of nominating candidates for 
the various offices at the coining 
township election, and to transact 
such other business as may properly 
come before the caucus.
Dated March 16, 1901.

) S. Ferguson,
Coni. >-Geo. F. Dressier,

)  C. H. French.
❖  ❖  ❖

Buchanan Township Caucus.
A caucus 'o f the republicans of 

Buclianaii township will be held at 
Rough’s Opera House, Saturday after
noon, March 23, 1901, at two o’ clock, 
for the purpose of nominating candi
dates for the various offices at the 
coming township election, and to 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before the caucus. 
Dated March 10, 1901.

( D ; H . B o w e r .
Com. D. E. IIinaian.

( A. A. W orthington. 
■«£<* « £ < * • ■

Return of rhe Soinsters Rough’s 
Opera House Wed. Mar. 27. Admis
sion 10 and 15 cents.

W e are srtrrin things 
up with our bargains.

lfb Javanese Coffee 11c
1 pkg Ralston’ s breakfast food 124c 
1 pkg Yitos ,l24e
1 can Lewis Lye 10c
1 pkg Quarer Oats 10c
1 pkg Perfection, better than

Quaker, 9e
1 can Peas 7c
1 can Peas lOe
1 can Peas 15c
1 gal. Honey Drip Syrup - 20c
1 ft Dates , 7c
1 gal. Oil ’ 9
1 can Corn 6c
4 cans Corn 24c
3 cans good Corn 25c
18 lbs Granulated sugar 1.00
4 fts Butter crackers 25c
1 ft Sodio 5c
1 can pealed Peaches 10c
1 doz. boxes matches 9 c
8 bars Lenox or Jaxon Soap 25c 
1. can Baked Beans 5c
Trecola tbe latest beverage 20c

TR Y  OUR 20, 25, 
30 AND 35 C E N T  

HIGH GRADE

N E W  G A R D E N  S E E D S
* v w""V

W. tf. KELLER
a u c w M / t

for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale atJ .  C, REHM'S Racket Store

NOT A  TRUST.

The Combination o f  Pepsin Quinine Cas. 
- cara and. Other Ingredients.

A  trust is said to be an unjust -com
bination to do away with competition. 
The combination of Pepsin, Quinine 
Cascara, and other healthful ingredi
ents make a remarkable remedy called 
Pepto Quinine Tablets. " The pepsin 
helps to digest your food, the qui
nine cures a cold and drives away 
malaria, aud the cascara regulates 
the liver and cures constipation. Try 
Pepto Quinine Tablets, for sale by all 
druggists 25 cents per box. They 
will make you feel like a new person.
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A  fine line of tlie best 

quality of

(Drugs 
(Perfumes,

Soaps,
(Toilet fir tides

aucl every description of

S C H O O L  B O O K S ,
Not forgetting

Dodd’s German 'Cough Balsam,

Dodd’s Liver Pills,

Dodd’s Sarsaparilla, 75 cents per 

Bottle.

DR. B. S, DODD 4 SON

3 *
*
•S*1  W hy JSPol

rr
&
*
*s*

A  >s*
■f t*  Keep your whole family healthy g
^ by eating only the purest of bread. J| 
^  It is the staff of life. Our ambition |* 
J  is to malce and sell the purest. ^
t I
* (cottage (Bakery %*
•5*
*

"S'
B E R T H A  R O E .

LEE BROS. &  CO.,

Owing to the recent decrease in the legal 
rate of interest in this state, and the large 
amount on deposit in our Savings Depart
ment together with a light demand for 
loans, all deposits in our Savings Depart
ment will draw 3 per cent interest on and 
after January 1st 1901.

H E R B E R T  R O E  CASHIER.

P o p to  Q u in in e Tal)let3.
These tablets relieve and jure con 

«tipation. 25 cents.

i t You
Sweet

t
%

? ?

Is what a certain young- 
lady said to a certain young 
man, the other day, who had 
sent her from V  A N ’S one of 
those beautiful b o x e s  o f
G U N T H E R 'S  Bon
Bons. She knew the candy 
to be the same that is so 
much talked about in the 
large cities, and being up-to- 
date was pleased that her 
friend (?) had found the 
coveted article in Buchanan.

Gunther's candies are op 
display and for 

sale at

VAN'S BAKERY.

Buchanan Record.
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Bantered at the Post-office at Bucnanan, Mich, 
as second-ciaBB matter.

\ LOCAL NOTES \
Mr., Jas. Boone is sick with la grip.
Our nice spring- weather caught a 

cold.

Mrs. Charlie Fuller entertained the 
Happy Go Lucky Club Monday even-

The W. A. Y. 0. met at thehome o f 
Mrs. H. F. Kingery last evining and 
had a fine time. They meet next 
Thursday with Mrs. Kean.

The Royal Neighbors enjoyed a 
surprise at the home o f Mrs. B. Brant 
on Main street, Monday evening. A 
general good time was enjoyed by all 
present.

The Shirt Waist Factory is rushed 
with, orders and expect to put in 15 or 
20 more machines next week. They 
now have 23 machines, and 24 girls 
at work every d ay.

Cashier Chas. A. Johnson o f  the 
defunct First National Bank o f  Niles, 
has been cap tured in Columbus, Ohio, 
and w ill bo taken to Grand Rapids 
for trial, Mr. C. W . Walkins o f 

jG-rand Rapids has been appointed re
ceiver o f the bank.

The constitutional amendment rel
ative to the saleries o f members o f 
the legislature will be submitted to 
the vote of the people at the coming 
election, and should be unanimously 
carried.

The call for the republican caucus 
for Buchanan township is published 
in another column and a fu ll attend
ance sliould be present, and nominate 
a ticket that will carry every office 
thereon.

The “ Last Orchestra Party”  o f the 
season will be held at the Pears-East 
building on Monday evening, March 
25, at 8:30 o’ clock. Music will be by 
the celebrated Fisher orchestra of 
Kalamazoo, ancl all expect a good 
time.

The Junior O. E, society o f the 
Christian Church w ill give an inter
esting entertainment at the church, 
Saturday evening. The entertain
ment is entitled “ Sweet Sixteen”  and 
should be greeted with a large audi
ence.

Mr. Ira Emmons, who wilL be re
membered by many Buchanan people, 
was married March 8, at Marion, Ind. 
Mr. Emmons used to run a bakery 
here and is now in that business in 
Marion. The Record- extends con; 
gratulations.

There were about forty o f  tlie Lady 
Maecabee’s attended the farewell din
ner given at the home of Mrs, D. B. 
Henderson and one m an . Every one 
tlioroughly enjoyed themselves even 
the man. Mrs. Henderson leaves 
about April 1st for her new home in 
Wyoming.

Dr. Culver has moved Ms house
hold goods to this place aud as soon 
as spring opens expects to put up a 
store building and a residence. He 
will manufacture Patent medicine 
and Mrs. Culver will have a millinery 
store. We all join  in welcoming Dr. 
and family in our midst.

The 30 Club meet with Mrs. Chas. 
Pears. Lesson conducted by Mrs. 
Glen Smith, music, harp solo by Mrs 
Pears, classic lesson, Milton’s 
“ Cornua”  lead by Mrs. E. S. Roe, 
conversatian, sketches of unhappy 
queens. The Club will meet next 
week with Mrs. Frank Stiener.

At Tuesday nights meeting of Di
rectors of the Home Mutual Buildiug 
& Loan Society of Niles, Wm. Bain 
ton was elected a member of board 
directors, to fill vacancy caused by 
Johnson’s flight. He was also made 
chairman o f  a committee to examine 
the books of this society and report to 
its stockholders; much of this stock 
is held in Buchanan.

The G. A. R. gave a Poverty Social 
at the G. A. R. Hall last Tuesday 
night A  musical and literary pro
gram was rendered after which prizes 
were awarded to the best poverty 
attire. Mrs. O. P. Woodworth and 
Steve Scott took first prize and Mrs. 
Geo. Howard and Jos. Anstiss receiv
ed second prize. Refreshments were 
then served in army style. The next 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Howard.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. F. Rough enter
tained the members o f the G. Rough 
family, at their annual dinner at 
Maplewood, March 15th. The guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Lon Meyers 
and daughter Miss Edna, o f South 
Bend, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs. ■ Chas. 
Hoffman o f  Buchanan, M idi. An 
especially enjoyable time was spent 
partaking of the feast o f  good things 
prepared by Mrs. Rough and served 
under her supervision. Covers were 
laid for twelve.

The Monday Literary Club was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Kent. 
The program for tlie afternoon was in 
charge o f Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. Pea
cock and was very entertaining and 
profitable. Mrs. Emery the other 
member of the committee was unable 
to be present, but sent to each, mem
ber as a souvenir of the afternoon a 
picture of a room in Shakespeare’s 
home. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Kent consisting o f fruit and 
bon bons. The next meeting o f the 
club will be held March 25 at the 
home o f Mrs. Emery.

A  very pretty wedding took place 
at thehome o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Donley last night. The contracting 
parties were Mr. Elmer E. Leiter and 
Miss Nora E. Donley, The bride 
wore a beautiful celestial blue D ra p -  
de-te trimmed with cream lace, and 
the groom the usual black. Rev. 
Slusser preformed the ceremony after 
which the guests, nearly one hundred 
in number, sat down to an elegant 
dinner. Many beautiful presents 
were given. The young couple ex
pect to be at home m two weeks, on 
Mr. Amos House’s farm near Mr. 
Donley’s, 'The R e c o r d  extends con
gratulations.

Miss Elsie Sellers brought in .the 
greatest number o f  coupons in the A. 
Jones & Co.’ add contest. Thus se
curing a set Roger’ s best teaspoons.

Miss Jennie Churchill gave an en
joyable birthday party to a number 
o f her friends, on Saturday evening. 
Games were played and refreshments 
served, all present having an enjoy
able time.

The funeral services of the nine 
year old daughter o f Howard B. and 
Margaret Dare o f Berrien Center was 
conducted last Sunday at Berrien 
Center Union church, by Rev. J. F. 
Bartmess.

The east window of the Record 
office was staned by a boy throwing 
a snowball with a stone in it. The 
crack don’t amount to much but 
the guilty party was made to pay foij 
it probably there would be less 
throwing on the business streets.

As the M. B. H. & C. was making 
the regular rnn to Buchanan,Wednes
day, the passenger coach ran off the 
track. No one was hurt but it took 
them until the early morning to get 
it fixed up again. The passengers 
were brought to Buchanan on the 
coalcars.

The “ Peninsular Range Exhibit”  
given at E. S. Roe’s hardware store 
last week was very successful, many 
people calling to witness the work 
clone on the range. The first two 
days over one hundred and fifty peo
ple called each clay, and the remain
ing days over two hundred called 
daily. Mr. Roe took orders for four 
ranges, ancl lias many others in pros
pect.

A New Department.-
The R e o r d  has arranged for a de

partment which will be of interest to 
our advertisers and in fact will prove 
of advantage and profit to every read
er. The depaitment is entitled 
“ Short Talks on Advertising” ^ and’ is 
conducted by the celebrated advertis
ing writer, Mr. Charles Austin Bates, 
o f New York City. The first o f these 
•‘Talks”  appears in this issue and we 
invite your careful perusal o f the 
same.

❖  ❖  *>
A Fine Record

Rev. J. R. Neirgarth of the Evan
gelical church will complete his sec
ond year as pastor of that church on 
Sunday March 31, and lias been un
usually suscessful in his work in this 
field. His earnest faithful work has 
manifested itself in every department 
o f the church, by the renewed inter
est shown by all members. The at
tendance in all the various meetings, 
Church, Sunday school, and Young 
people’s has been excellent.

The society in general is well and 
effectually organized. The finances 
have been placed on a better basis. 
The membership has been increased 
by twenty. A ll financial obligations 
are fully met, and in addition a con
siderable sum has been forwarded to 
the various missionary and benevo
lent society treasuries. In an inter- 
view with Mr. Neirgarth he expressed 
himself as follows:

“ I have greatly enjoyed the years 
work and have with pleasure noticed 
the interest o f my people. I have the 
pleasure o'f being president o f the Bu
chanan, Bertrand Tp. Sunday Shool 
Association, and also president o f the 
‘Michigan Conference Branch Young 
People’s AlLiance,’ embracing 3000 
noble youngmen and women.”

From a personal acquaintance with 
Mr. Neirgarth, and his universal 
courtesy and genial nature, the Re
cord tilists that Buchanan may still 
have Mr. Neirgarth for the next year, 

❖  ❖  ❖
Benefit Concert.

To be given in the Methodist 
church, Friday evening, beginning at 
8 o’ clock, an admission o f ten cents 
will be charged. The entire receipts 
for admission, with any other dona
tion that may be added will be given 
to Grandma Clout. As she has been 
a friend to everybody; now let every 
body be a friend to her, and make 
this real benefit. The following 
program will be given:
Organ Voluntary Dx. Garland
Anthem, I w ill praise thee Chorus 
Octette, Hark the song o f jubilee

Chorus
Solo, The huntsmans horn Mrs.Baird 
Duett, Guitar Misses Shaw and Abbey 
Quartett, Away to the meadows

Mrs, Mercer, Miss, Shaw, Messrs 
Board man and Guy 

Duett, Far from the world
Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Hern 

Glee, Oh Hail us ye Free Chorus 
Recitation, Selected Miss Abbey
Solo, Selected Mrs. Mercer
Quartett, The Placid River

Mrs. Baird, Mrs. Hern, Messrs 
Mead and Baird 

Solo, Newfoundland Dog Mr. Guy 
Duett, Hope Beyond

Messrs Mead and Baird 
Anthem, Blessed Chorus
Duett, Selected

Mrs. Mercer, Miss Shaw 
Octett, Break Fourth into joy Chorus 

Accompanist Miss Cora Bird

THE PRIZE WINNERS

In the Record Adv. Contest,

F ir s t—Mrs. L u c y  Beardsley.
Second—M r. F .  A .  Stryker.

The third of the Record’s series of 
adv. contests closed on Monday, and 
the interest, is steadily increasing, the 
number o f those sending in responses 
being twenty-five, many o f whom 
failed to select the right word. The 
mispelled word was found in W.H. 
Keller’s adv. and was the word 
“ quaker”  which'' was mispelled 
“ quarer.” Many of our readers are 
greatly interested in these contests 
and we frequently receive entries 
from a distance.

We shall have a new proposition m 
our next contest which will give our 
out o f town - subscriber the same 
chance as the one at home. Among 
the entries this week we received one 
from Mr. E. S McGlinsey, o f Munic, 
Ind., who writes as follows:

Of course, Mr. Bower, I have no 
hope to be a winner. The Record 
reaches me Saturday, but no one in 
Buchanan reades it more than I do. 
I read every word from the first word 
on the first page to the last word on 
the last page, ads. and all.

Yours Truly,
E. S. McGuiNSEY., <♦ -> ❖

ELECTION NOTICE.
To the electors o f the township o f 

Buchanan, county o f Berrien, state of 
Michigan:

.Notice is hereby given, that the 
next ensuing general election o f said 
township will be held at Engine 
House No. 1 for 1st precinct, Morse 
building on Main street for 2nd pre
cinct, within said township on Mon
day, April 1st, A, D. 1901, at which 
election the following officers are to 
be chosen, viz.

State.
One justice o f the Supreme Court in 

place o f Robert M. Montgomery, 
whose term of office will expire Dec. 
31st, 1901. Two regents of the Un
iversity of Michigan in the place o f 
Frank W. Fletcher and Herman 
Keifer, whose terms expire Dec. 31st, 
1901.

C o u n t y .
One commissioner o f schools for 

the county o f which this township 
forms a part.

T o w n s h ip .
One supervisor, one clerk, one 

treasurer, one commissioner o f high
ways, one school inspector— full term 
. . . . . .  one justice o f the peace—full
term,______one member of the board
of review—full term,......... one mem
ber of the board o f review—to fill 
vacancy, four constables.

Proposed Constitutional 
Amendments.

To amend section 6 of article 6 of 
the constitution of the state of Mich
igan, relative to Circuit cou rt... .af
fecting the county of Bay:

To amend section 15 of article 4 of 
the constitution o f the state of 
Michigan, relative to the compensa
tion of members of the legislature.

The polls o f said election will be 
opened at 7 o’ clock in the foienoon 
and will remain open until 5 o ’clock 
in the afternoon of said day o f elec
tion, unless the Board o f Election In
spection shall in their discretion ad
journ the polls at 12 o’ clock, noon, 
for one hour. By order of the Board 
o f Election Inspectiors o f said town
ship. Dated this 19tli day of March, 
A. D. 1901.

O. P. W oodworth, 
Clerk of said township.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
To the electors o f the township of 

Buchanan, county o f Berrien, state of 
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, that a meet
ing of the Board of Registration of 
the township above named, will be 
held at the township clerk’s office 
at the Argus office within said town
ship, on Saturday, March 30, A. D. 
1901, for the purpose of registering 
the names o f all such persons who 
shall be possessed o f  the necessary 
qualifications o f electors, and who 
may apply for that purpose; and that 
said Board o f Registration will be in 
session on the day and at the place 
aforesaid from 9 o’ clock in the fore
noon until 5 o’ clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose aforesaid. By order 
o f the township Board o f Registration. 
Dated this 19th day of March, A. D* 
1901.

O. P. W oodworth, 
Clerk o f said township.

Drying preparations simply develope dry catarrh; 
teliy dry up the secretions which adhere to the 
membrane and decompose, causing far more 
serious tumble than the ordinary form of catarrh. 
Avoid all drying inhalants and use that which 
cleanses, soothes and heals. Ely’s ream Balm 
is such a remedy and will cure catarrh or cold 
in the head easily and pleasantly. All druggists 
sell it at 50 cents Or it will be mailed by E ly 
Brothers, 46 Warren St. N. Y.

Girls Wanted.
At Shirt waist factory apply next 

Monday afternoon between 3 and 4 o’ 
clock.

X j m *  PRICE MCE DOUBLE STOKE ,

mg o f  Ladies’ 
Suits, Skirls, Jackets and Shirt 
Waists.

W e now have on sale the most complete stock 
of ladies’ ready made wearing apparel 

.ever shown here.

Suits made up in very latest style of Venetian Cloth, Cov
erts, plain and Peble Ohevoits, in black and colors from

7.50 to $20.00
Jackets

Outside Jackets in tight-fitting Eaton and Box Coats, 
beautiful effects in Venetian Cloth and silk, merzerised and silk 
lined,

5.00 to 12.00
Shirt Waists

Shirt Waists full line of wash waists, black and colored 
Silks and Satins, entirely new effects

50cts. to 6.00
Wrappers

Wrappers something entirely new in this line “ Corsetins’ ( 
made with corset lining, light and dark Percales, flounce skirts 
very full

75cts. to 1.5o

Last Day of the Muslin 
a  Underwear Sale X 
X Sat. Mar. 23rd

We are still selling

Come in and see-

E.S.  ROE,
The Hardware Man.

Si
Grade Groceries 

T H A T ’S T H E  K IN D  I K EEP.
Don’ t you want to

SEN D  ME YOUR ORDER.

All Orders Delivered,

^flflOUflCEfUEflj
Having purchased the Meat Market formerly 

owned by Jas. Detwiler, I  am now prepared to
fill your order for

F R E S H  A N D
M

h . h . b e c k  p r o p , o f  C ITY  M AR KET

We now have

COAL
And will be pleased to 2’eceive your .

O R D E R S
-  for the same promptly

#

m
o
#
#

0

E S T IM A T E S  A N D  BARN
B ILL S  C H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D . [, MICH. $



POULTRY I
i

Bantams For Business.
The title strikes one queerly, doesn’t it? 

It is not quite accurate, for it is not intend
ed to show that Bantams are really designed 
for all markets, but only that they are real 
ly profitable fowls, and well adapted for 
home consumption. The market is the 
home market. The business is one that is 
done with one’s self in supplying poultry 
products for the table of the owner. As 
the poultry business is now conducted, the 
eggs are somewhat too small to be sold by 
the dozen, and the fowls not large enough 
to meet the demands of the ordinary buyer. 
Yet* as the business of life is to provide the 
necessaries aud luxuries for the home, the 
title is not wholly misleading.

A  somewhat extended experience in keep
ing a number of breeds of Bantams has 
convinced me that they are not properly 
regarded by the public, who look upon them 
as purely ornamental fowls. Ornamental 
they really are, but they are also really 
practical and profitable, as the following 
considerations will I think show:

Laying aside the undoubted and unques
tioned fact that Bantams afe the only fowls 
which many people can keep, and that they 
are especially fitted for those who dwell in 
thickly-settled communities, we find that 
Bantams can be more cheaply housed than 
the larger fowls. A house which would 
comfortably protect ten large fowls will 
serve very well for more than five times as 
many Bantams. Here, at the outset, we 
have, in this one factor, the cost of pro
duction greatly reduced. And the same 
proportion exists in respect to the area of 
land which must be devoted to their use. 
These are items of some consequence, when 
profit and loss are to be figured.

Again, a Bantam will consume but a very 
small quantity of food. The grain needed 
to support ten Brahmas will be sufficient 
for about fifty Bantams. The grain bill is 
the largest item in the expense account of 
poultrykeeping, and the little fowls keep 
down this item to minimum.

Let us then consider what will be the 
product of the Bantams in comparison with 
the larger fowls. It is a good Bantam hen 
which will lay 125 eggs in a season, and 
the eggs are good-sized if they weigh 2 
ounces each. But allowing them to weigh 
2%  ounces, we have for the total product 
in eggs nearly 266 ounces for the food con
sumed. Suppose now that the Bantams 
lay. 70 eggs each in a year —and some will 
do much better than this—we have for the 
total product of live Bantam hens 350 eggs. 
And suppose that these eggs weigh but 
half an ounce each, and they will weigh 
more, we have 175 ounces of eggs, enabling 
the Bantam, for the grain quantity of food 
consumed, to beat the Brahma nine ounces, 
and this, too, taking a more favorable view 
Of the Brahma than we have of the Bantam.

More than this, while the Brahma is 
reckoned a good winter layer, I believe, and 
I  know that others believe, that the Bant
ams will lay a larger proportion of their 
eggs in the winter, than the Brahmas; and 
as winter eggs are worth more per pound, 
our method of comparing, the advantage is 
still in favor of the Bantam.

As table fowls they have quality which 
is not surpassed by the larger fowls, and 
and one of the most noted breeders in ,the 
country has laid down the rule that a pound 
of .poultry costs just as much with one 
breed as it does with another. I am not, 
however, prepared to accept that rule. I 
believe it will cost more to rear 10 pounds 
of poultry, using Bantams, than It would 
using some of the larger breeds. The 
smaller the fowl, other things equal, the 
greater the cost of rearing the poultry by 
the pound. So in this respect, I believe 
the Brahmas will beat the Bantams. But 
I have an equally settled convicted that 
Bantams can be reared for the table at a 
profit, and that is enough for my present 
purpose.

For comparison I have used the Brahmas, 
not because that fowl would give more fav
orable remits for the Bantams than any 
other; but because It was the largest, and 
therefore, would afford In size the most 
striking contrast.

If then, we take into account the cost of 
housing and feeding, and the really remark
able products of these early fowls, shall we 
not be compelled to admit that they are 
profitable' fowls to keep ? So fully satisfi
ed have I been that an affirmative is the 
only answer which can be given to this 
question, that I have yearly Increased the 
proportion of Bantams to the other fowls in 
my flocks, and expect to increase it still 
farther in the future. 1 believe in “ Ban
tam for Business” in the sense in which the 
words are used in the caption to this article. 
—H, L. Babcock, in Country Gentleman. 

❖  ♦> ♦>
Did it ever occur to you, that now 

is the time to begin your campaign 
for increased business this coming 
season, and that an adv in the R e 
c o r d  w ill materially aid y ou in  the 
effort.

❖  ■»> ❖
We have received from The Success 

Music Company, 348 Fifth Aye., Chi
cago, several professional copies of 
their late sheet music. This company 
is putting some good music, both 
vocal and instrumental, on the mark
et and will gladly examine authors’ 
manuscripts with a view to their pub
lication.

♦♦♦
Banjo Strings at A. Jones &  Co.

SELECTING A HORSE.._____ 0 |
1

P O IN T S  F O R  G U ID A N C E  IN  C H O O S IN G  
A  S T A L L IO N . I

G e n e ra l E q u in e  C h a ra c te r is t ic s  tjo 
B e  C o n s id e re d  — C o n ce rn in g  tlfe  
ETenci wnd E a r—Q u a lity  B e t te r  T itan  
Size. |

The buyer seeking to provide himself 
with a horse to breed either to his owfi 
mares or to those of his neighbors fojr 
fees must not rest content with finding 
one that is sound or nearly so and larg a 
boned. There are many other point 3 
in which the horse must excel if he i 3 
to prove a satisfactory breeder, says 
The Breeder’s Gazette. A few of tlies i 
points have been mentioned previous
ly, but in closing this series of article, $ 
It will be well to cover some of them 
once more.

To begin with, the stallion must look 
like a stallion. Some really good breedj- 
ing horses have had effeminate necks

FKIXCE GOODWIN-, CLYDESDALE.

and heads—old Holland Major is a case! 
in point—but as a rule it is the horse* 
with a stallion’s neck, head and pres-i 
ence that stamps bis own image on hisi 
progeny. The neck must be properlyj 
set into a pair of sloping shoulders to 
give it and the head the right “set.” 
The head ought not to be too small nor 
should the ears be too fine. The droop
ing piglike ear is to be avoided, but if 
a horse has a big ear that sits up prop
erly when cocked and does not droop 
when in rest he should not be faulted 
for it.

The little fine pointed ear set dose to 
its mate and right on1 top of the head 
is as bad as the “ sow lug” and always 
com.es with a narrow forehead betoken
ing a brainless animal prone to rash
ness and meannesses of all kinds. Get 
a horse with a good, bony, sensible 
head, prominent, but mild, large eye, 
broad forehead and ears of fairly large 
size well set forward and looking to 
round out a harmonious whole. The 
neck must be well risen. If it is not— 
that is, if the crest is lacking—the stal
lion will not look altogether like a stal
lion. On the other hand, avoid too 
thick and “bully” a neck. There must 
be length to the neck corresponding to 
the range of the body. The very short 
necked horse, though of good size him
self, is apt to beget too many chunks 
and too few drafters.

These particulars are gone into so 
fully for the reason that the writer has 
heard a lot o f nonsense and many false 
ideas voiced by purchasers of stallions. 
Many of them seemed to be looking for 
deformed animals—stallions with the 
heads of 1.200 pound geldings. This 
will not do at all. The head must be in 
every way proportionate to the body 
or the animal will lack sense in some 
way, and when a stallion does that he 
is not only undesirable, but dangerous 
property.

It is not so much the intention to de
scribe in detail the points that go to 
make up the good horse as to suggest 
certain things that are essential to the 
good breeder. Along this line let us say 
first that the stallion with a weak and 
narrow loin Is to be religiously tabooed. 
He will never prove a success, and the 
entire world is defied to show a good 
breeding horse weak in his loins. A 
long back is not necessarily a weak 
one, but as a rule weakness of loin goes 
with length of back and lightness of 
flank. Again, avoid the horse with the 
latter fault, a light flank. To this are 
always joined short back ribs. The 
horse formed in that way will turn out 
a poor feeder, a hard keeper and liable 
to attacks of colic and kindred trou
bles. Get a stallion with an ample 
bread basket-plenty of space in which 
to put his three or four or five meals a 
day and take perfect care of them after 
he gets them tucked away.

Look well to the width behind. A 
horse that is fairly broad on top and 
then slopes gradually inward to his 
gaskins is a bad one. A few horses are 
in mind right now that otherwise were 
very good, but were entirely spoiled by 
being too light in the thighs. This fault 
seems to run in families to a very great 
extent and comes back and back, so 
that it must be guarded against and 
bred against whenever practicable,
'As before noted, the stamp and style 

of the horse are the prime requisites 
after size enough has been found. We 
will emphasize the statement that If 
the horse is big and sound or practical
ly so he wi'I do the purchaser no good 
unless he is of the right kind. Never 
buy a great big rough brute simply be
cause he is big.

Regarding pedigree, any horse that is 
registered in any of the recognized stud 
hooks of the present day may be ac
cepted as well enough bred to act as an 
improving agent if he is individually 
what is wanted.

F e e d in g  H o g s In  E n g la n d .
Hogs in England are given a great 

variety of feeds—potatoes, turnips, car
rots, beets, peas, beans, barley and 
oats. The grain is either steamed or 
ground and the vegetables usually 
cooked and mixed with swill. Grasses 
and clovers are cut and fed during 
summer time. English hogs tend more 
to the bacon type than do those raised 
in America. If lean meat is wanted, 
Wo must feed a greater variety and se
lect muscle forming foods.

GRAIN FOR SOWING.
P e r s is te n t  P ro iliie t lv e n e ss  a  , T h in g  

to  B e  C on s id ered .
The results of experiments with va

rieties of grain to ascertain their rela
tive productiveness become much 
more reliable and conclusive when the 
average experience of a series of years 
can be given. In this way slight varia
tions, arising from inequality of soil 
and variability of season, are to a 
large extent equalized. Director Wil
liam Saunders of Colorado has carried 
on tests which are among the most 
thorough and extensive of any recently 
made, and he reports the following 
facts:

Out of 41 different sorts of oats 
which have been subject to uniform 
tests for six years 9 have appeared 
among the 12 most- productive sorts 
every year for the 'Whole period, and 
the other three places have been filled 
during the time at irregular intervals 
by six other varieties. Hence only 15 
of the 41 varieties have produced a

HEAVY YIELDING OATS.
[Some of tlie heaviest average yielders in six 

years’ trial: 1, Banner; 2, Oderbrucb; 3, Colum
bus; 4, White Schonen; 5, Holstein Prolific; 6, 
American Beauty; 7, Golden Giant.]

crop sufficiently large during the whole 
of that time to entitle them to a place 
with the best 12 sorts.

On comparing the best 12 varieties 
this year with the best 12 of 1S99 it 
is found that 10 of them are the same.

Taking the results of the cropping of 
the 12 most productive sorts of oats at 
the central experimental farm for six 
years they have given an average yield 
for the whole period of 69 bushels 17 
pounds per acre. The remaining 29 
varieties have averaged during the 
same time 51 bushels 7 pounds per 
acre, an average difference in favor of 
the productive sorts of IS bushels 10 
pounds per acre.

The value of these figures is more 
fully realized if we bear in mind that 
every bushel o f oats added to the aver
age crop puts about $1,000,000 into the 
pockets of Canadian farmers.

In apring wheat there is similar per
sistent productiveness in certain sorts. 
Of the 31 varieties of this cereal which 
have been tested for six consecutive 
years eight of these have appeared 
among the 12 most productive every 
year for the whole period. Comparing 
the best 12 varieties for 1899 with 
the best 12 for 1900 we find that 11 of 
them are the same.

Taking the results of the cropping of 
the best 12 sorts of spring wheat for

HEAVY YIELDING SPRING WHEATS.
[Some of the heaviest average yielders in six 

years’ trial of spring wheats: I, Preston; 2, Red 
Fife; 3, Goose; 4, White Fife; 5, Huron; 6, Well
man’s Fife; 7, White Russian; 8, Rio Grande.] '
six years at the central farm they 
have averaged for the whole period 
26 bushels 57 pounds per acre, while 
the remaining 19 varieties grown for 
the same period have averaged 20 
bushels 30 pounds per acre, an aver
age difference in favor of the best 12 
sorts of 6 bushels 27 pounds per acre.

Item s A b o  a t  A lfa lfa .
Alfalfa has been successfully grown 

at the Wyoming station, located at an 
altitude of move thau 6,000 feet.

Seeding without a nurse crop is ad
vised when there is difficulty in obtain
ing a good stand. An average decreas
ed yield of one-half ton followed seed
ing with oats for three successive 
years.

Turkestan alfalfa gave a better aver
age yield for three years than did the 
common alfalfa and proved especially 
hardy.

The principal cause of winter killing 
of alfalfa seems to be the freezing of 
water around the crowns of the plant.

Dodder is one of the serious foes of 
alfalfa in Wyoming. Plowing, alfalfa 
under and cultivating the land for a 
year or two in corn, potatoes and the 
like are recommended.

S h in gle  M akers C om bine.
An announcement is made that all 

the shingle manufacturers of the main
land of British Columbia have entered 
into a combination or pool.

It is expected that the pool will save 
a considerable amount in the expense 
of conducting the business, that better 
prices will be obtained and that the 
profits of the business will be largely 
increased.

This action on the part of the shingle 
makers of British Columbia is of great 
interest to the people of the state of 
Washington who own cedar timber 
suitable for shingle bolts as well as to 
the manufacturers of shingles in that 
fitate.

TH E FATAL SQRGHUM.

Neither “ In h e re n t P o iso n ”  Nor “ Sec
ond  G row th ”  Solves tlie P roblem .
The use of sorghum as a forage plant 

is extensive. With its increased impor
tance for this purpose in Nebraska the 
number of deaths caused by feeding it 
increases. During the past year 144 
fatal cases in cattle were reported. 
Professor Hiltner of the state station 
undertook to determine if possible the 
nature and cause of these cases of poi
soning.

Frequent reports are made of bloat 
caused by the use of sorghum for for
age. It has beeu supposed in some 
eases that the cause of death from us
ing sorgir::n was to be found in the 
presence cf parasitic fungi on the leaves 
of the plants. Xu a number of instances 
it has been believed by stockmen that 
plants were maliciously poisoned with 
strychnine, paris green or arsenic. 
Analyses made by the station of plants 
thus suspected indicated no trace of 
any such poison.

Another suggestion made to explain 
poisoning by sorghum is that the plant 
takes up an unusual quantity of potas
sium nitrate during certain seasons or 
in certain localities. A number of sam
ples analyzed indicated only a trace of 
nitrates.

The most commonly believed theory 
for the explanation of poisoning by sor
ghum is that the plant under certain 
conditions develops a poisonous prin
ciple. In reports from stockmen it was 
noted that the symptoms were nearly 
uniform in all parts of the state and 
that the poisoning was not confined to 
animals of auy particular age. Sam
ples of sorghum which had caused the 
death of cattle were analyzed and test
ed for chemical poisons, but none was 
found. It is of importance to note in 
this connection that the nitrogen con
tent of the samples which were ana
lyzed was not above the average.

The opinion is somewhat widespread 
that the second growth of sorghum is 
more dangerous than the first growth. 
This may have been the experience of 
stockmen in some localities, but when 
all cases which have been reported 
from different parts of the state are 
considered it is found that the first 
growth is net always harmless and the 
second growth is not always poisonous.

The majority of cases of poisoning 
reported were due to eating the second 
growth of sorghum. The first growth, 
however, is not fed in a green state to 
the same extent as the second growth, 
and this fact may account for the more 
extensive poisoning from the- second 
growth plants.

Professor Hiltner leaves the problem 
still unsolved-________________________

AN INCOME FOR LITE.
From

Greatest of 
G olflPnpeilies

3680 Ares— 9 Miles in Length 
240 Millions Tons 

Richest Gold-Bearing Quartz, 
ground by nature’s hand into, 
gold-laden gravel, from 50 to 
600 feet in depth, over the entire 
property. In addition, Com
pany owns

14 Miles
in length of river bed, each mile 
of which contains many millions 
of gold, situated on the Rio Gran
de, in Taos Co., New Mexico. :

©\>ev
100 Million Dollars

Read the Proofs:

United States d e a l  Eeprt
m ade to

COMMISSIONER OF THE UNITED STATES-
General Land Office, Washington, D C, 

by a Geologist and Mining Expert of world
wide reputation, Professor Benjamin Sill- 
man, who spent several months theie, then 
being connected with the United States 
Surveying Corps, and in his official report 
says:

“Here are countless millions of ions of 
rich gold quartz reduced by the great forces 
of nature to a condition ready for the ap
plication of the hydraulic process, while 
the entire bed of the Rio Grande for over 
40 miles is a sluice, on the bars of which 
the gold derived from the wearing away of 
the gravel hanks has been accumulating 
for countless ages, and now lies ready for 
extraction by the most approved methods 
of river mining. The thickness of the Rio 
Grande Gold grave! exceeds in many places 
600 feet, or nearly three times that of the 
like beds in California, while the average 
value per cubic yard is believed to be greater 
in the New Mexico beds than in any other 
such accumulations yet discovered.

“ I have made a reeounaiBance ofthe whole ol 
this gravel along the Rio Grande, and have ex
amined with all the care possible in the time at 
my command the character ol the gravel and its 
contents of gold. Nothing:, I  am persauded, since 
the discovery o f California and Australia, is com
parable for its measureable resourses o f gold avail
able by the hydraulic process to the deep placers 
of the Rio Gradde. ”

Other resorts from eminent* mining experts o 
national reputation pronounce the property of 
this Company the richest and most extensive 
known,.

F u l l y  p a id a n d  n o u -a s -  
e s s a b le  p e r  v a lu e  1 .  
e a e h  s h a r e . -  -  -

One-half the entire Capital Stock: has been, plac
ed in the treasury of Company as a working Cap
ital. To complete necessary ditches a d place 
on the liver bed several gold steam dredges, the 

•Company now oilers
A LIMITED NUM BER O F ITS SH ARES.

a t  50 c PER
S H A R E S .

After sale of which price will be advanced to 
$1:00 per share.

Application thmld he sent promptly, 
for prospectus. Make checks, money 
payable to

Rio Grande
Write

orders

■ in ■ ■
7 ~xchange Place, Boston. Mass.

'.i

Nerves Like a Flat-Iron.
A woman who suffered for three 

years from nervous prostratiou says, 
two bottles o f Lichty’s Celery Nerve 
Compound effected a complete cure. 
She hardly knows today whether she 
lias nerves or not, as she never feels 
them. It is certainly a wonderful 
remedy. Sold by W. F. Runner.

A ♦
Krause’s Cold Cure.

For colds in the head, chest, throat 
or any portion o f the body, breaks up 
a cold in 24 hours without ihterrup- 
tion to work. W ill prevent colds if  
taken when first symptoms appear. 
Price 25c. Sold by W. F. R u n n e r . 

*t* ❖  ♦>
When You Get a Headache 

don’ t waste a minute but go to your 
druggist and get a box of Krause’s 
Headache Capsules. They w ill pre
vent pain, even though your skull 
were cracked. They are harmless, 
too. Read the guarantee. Price 25c. 
Sold by W . F . R u n n d r .

How to Cure a Cold.
Don’ t go to bed. Don’ t stop work. 

Don’ t take a Turkish bath and render 
yourself liable to an attack of pneu
monia. Krause’s Cold Cure, iu con
venient capsule form, will cure you 
in 24 hours. __ They are pleasant to 
take and cause no ringing in your 
head or other disagreeable sensations. 
Piice 25c. Sold by W. F. Runner. 

❖  <♦ *

im portant to M o th e-c.
Examine carefully every bot'le o f CASTORIA, 
a ea” : and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
la  Use For Over 30  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Effective Jan. 1st, 1901.
Train'" leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and 

west at 3:30 a m., 10:20 a-m., 2:10 p.m., 7:47 p.xn. 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:00 a.m., 10:20 
a.m., 2:50 p. m., 7: >7 p.m. For Saginaw and Det
roit at 3:00 a.m., 2:50 p m. For Muskegon at 3:00 
a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:50 p m., 7:47 p.m .
H. F. Mokmi.uk, Aciing G. P. A., Grand Rapids. 

G. W. Laukwouthy, Agi. Bei.tm Uaahor.

OPERA TING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
In effect Jan. 13th 1901.

\___.
35 A ST BO UN D. * WEST BOUND.

Daily Daiiy Daily D&ilv Daily Daily
Ex. Ex. Ex. Ex. Ex. Ex,

Sun. Sun. Sun. STATIONS Sun. Sun. Sun.
No 58 No 8. No 6. No 5. No 7. No 55
a m p in a m pm P 131 a m
7:56 1-40 7:30 South Bend .2 05 6:20 7:00
8:10 1:45 7:35 S. s. & S. Jc. 12:01 6:15 6:50
8:35 f 2:00 f  7:50 Rugbv f l l .4* f  5:59 6:26
8:45 f 2:12 f 8:02 Warwick f  11:33 f  5:47 6:08
9:10 s2:22(88:12 G;ilien sll:23 s 5:37 5:53
9:33 f2:37 f  8:25 Glendora fIl:0S f  5:23 5:27
9:48 32:44 s 8:33 Baroda si 1:02 85:15 5:12

10:04 f  2:55 f  8:43 Derby flQ:52 f  5:06 4:57
10:15 s3:02 f  8:48 Vineland no-43 f  4:58 4:45
l'j.30 3:10 9:00 St. Joseph 10:35 4:50 4:30
a m p. m. a. m. a. m. |a. m. a. m.

s—Regular stop. f—Stop on signal.
For full particulars inquire of local agent or 

ad'Tess FRANK R. HALE, ,
GEO. H. ROSS, Traffic Manager,

Traffic Mgr. T. I, & 1. S. S. & S.
Streator, 111. St. Joseph, Mich.

Itdiing piles Baras Sores 

Price 2$ Cents ^ jp. 
SALE 0Y All DRUGGISTS 0

taetatdyCof^
CURES ECZEMA, ITCHING PILES, BURNS 
AND SORES OF ALL KINDS, CATARRH, HAi 
FEVER, COLD IN THE HEAD, COUGHS, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND SORE THROAT. 
CUTS, BRUISES, SALT RHEUM, CHIL
BLAINS, CORNS, ETC., ETC. ::  :: r.

TABLETS
Made from Pepsin, i 
Quinine and Cascara, I 
aid Digestion, relieve | 
Constipation and cure f
a

25c. £. BOX. 
AT DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured by Oalhcun 
Remedy Company, Limited, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

“  The Niagara Falls Foute'*
ZEL5J3 T .

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8 . . . . . . . . . .  12:20 A M
Mail, N o. 6 . . . ....................................... . 9:46 A  M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14.. . . . . . . . .  5:20 P M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No._22 6:40 P M

W EST.
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:13 A M 
Bost., N. Y . & Chi. Special, N o. 15.... 1:39 P K
Mail, N o. 3 . . . . ....... ......................... . 3:39 P M.

A . F. Peacook, Local Agent. 
O. V .  Rjjggleb, G. P. & T . A

Chicago and Michigan City Line
America Route.

LEAVE MICH. CITY 
8:00—A. M. daily 
including Sunday

LEAVE CHICAGO 
7:20— P. M. daily, 
including Sunday

ARRIVE CHICAGO 
11;Q0— A . M.

including Sunday

ARRIVE MICH. CITK 
10:30—P. M. ,*

including Sunday

E. C. D unbar ,
Gen. Manager, Chicago3

E S. Cr a w ,
Gen. Pass, and Fgt. Agent, Chicago, III. j  ̂

Clevelnd, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St. Louis Railway,

|£SF“B I  G F O U R  B O U T K . ^ J  
The Popular R oute Between tee  Michigan 

Cities and all Southern Points. 
Trains carrying passengers leave Nile is  

foHows:
GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH.

No. 22 1:18 p m | N o. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:45 p m I No. 25 .41:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a m [ N o. 27* 6:13 p m

*The above train runs between Benton Harboi 
and Elkhart only.

L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor, 

W. J. Lynch, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.

E B. A.SKellumm, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

V A N  D A L I A  L IN E
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry, Co. .

T IM E  T A B L E -
In effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leavt 

South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.

No. 21, Ex, Suu., 5:15 A. M. For Terie Haute 
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A. AI. For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6 :45 P. M. For Logansporl

For Complete Time Card, giving all trains ano 
stations, and for fa il information as to rate, 
through cars, etc., address f'-

C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind

OrE. A. Fold,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Louis. Mo.

H e m  itoroor & lo iio u s  
Railway Co. Time Table,

EFFECTIVE M O NDAY. D EC. 1 0 , 1900- 
AT 1 2105  O ’ CLOCK A M .

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH
Daily Ex. Sun. 
P.M. A . M.
4 00 7 00

STATIONS 
Benton Harbor 

___ Bankers . . . .

Daily Ei.Snn, 
A.M. P.M. 
11 10 6 4£

4 09 7 09 *SomerIeyton 11 01 6 34
4 12 7 11 *Scotdale ’ 10 58 6 31
416 7 14 *Royalton 10 54 6 27
4 25 7 21 Hinchman 10 45 6 18
4 29 7 24 *Stemms 10 41 6 14
4 42 7 33 Berrien S p rings 10 30 f 03
4 50 7 42 *Lighton 

.. *Gravel Pit
10 20 5 55

Baintons
5 10 8 00 Buchanan io 66 5 3E

No I makes close connections at Buchanan with 
the M-.O. R. R. for Chicago.

No. 3 makes connection at Buchanan with M. 
C. R. R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points 
east.

*FlagSation.
E . D. M o r r o w , D. II. P a t t e r s o n ,

Com’l  Agt., Supeiintentlen*,
Benton Harbor, Alich.

F. M. Ward Agt. Buchanan, Alich.

LouisviLL $  /tqsijviLLE

Rj\iLqo/{D THE GREAT CESTRAI 
SOUTHERN TRUNK LIN

W I N T E R
TOURIST TICKETS

Now on Sale to

Florida
and the

Gulf Coast
Write for folders, descriptive matter, 

etc. to
C. L. STONE,

Genial Passenger Agent, 
Louisville, Ky.

— X> #  -fo—

Send Your Address to 

R. J . W E M Y S S ,
Gen’l  Immigration and Industrial Agent,

Louisv/le, Ky.

And he will send you free
MAPS, ILLTSTRATED PAMPEt .£Tfr 
and PRICE LISTS of LANDS and; 

FARMS in
KENTUCKY, ALABAMA, FLORIDA, 

TENNESSEE, M IS S IS S IP P I,.

To sell Field, Garden, Flower and 
Lawn Seed.

PAXSON BROS., South Bend, Ind.



“ Proves nothing but that 
7ds method was faulty."

More things enter into advertising than, are generally supposed* In 
fact every tiling that connects a name ancl a business in people's mind is 
advertising.

Membership in churches and clubs and societies, 
the giving o f social entertainments, public charities— 
all these things and more are advertising. But greater 
and broader, ancl better and easier than all these is 
newspaper advertising. You may think of that with
out thinking o f  the other plans, but no scheme of pub
licity  is complete without the newspaper.

Properly prosecuted, newspaper advertising will 
always pay. That here and there is a man who says:
“ Advertising dosen’t pay, I ’ve tried it,”  proves noth
ing but that his: method was faulty.

Advertising is business news. It tells o f things 
•wMcli are o f great daily importance. It is o f more ac
count to the frugal housewife to know where she can 
get certain necessary commodities at a less price than 

Hi seal than to know all the troubles in Siam or Alaska
The news should be news. It should not be allow

ed to grow stale with repetition in the same old way.
I f  you can advertise only in a small way, pi«:k 

out the best paper in your territory and spend all of 
your advertising money in that. Don’ t scatter. When 
your business grows, and you can spend more money, 
buy more space in the same paper, until you are sure 
you are using all you profitably can. Then add an
other paper. I would rather have one good “ ad.”  
than half a dozen poor ones. When “ hunting for bear”  
I would rather take the best gun I had and load it 
properly than to scatter my powder in half a dozen 
poor guns, and so “ make a flash m the pau.”

Publishing merely your name, address and busi
ness will do some good, but there is a better way. Be 
different from the others in your line. Find some 
point in which you exeell ancl harp on- that. G-ive 

prices and specialties. Try to make the advertisements interesting and 
readable. Make them characteristic o f your store, and, above all things, 
make them true in letter and in  spirit.

Don’ t say that you haven’ t time to at
tend to your advertising* properly. Really, 
you haven’ t time to do anything else. Ad
vertising is the most important thing about 
any businsss. It is the vital spark. What 
good does it do you to have the very best 
things or the very greatest bargain on earth 
i f  people do not know it?

In running a newspaper, James Gordon 
Bennett, Sr., said, the important thing was 
to “ get the news and then make a dom. fuss

•Pinct some point in which 
you exeell and harp 

on that."

about it.”
First get the right sort of goods, iu

the right location, at the right prices, and 
“ then make a dom fuss about it”  in the best 
paper you can find.

The trade will follow .
‘Advertising is the vital spark."

-

THE SEED BED.
S la te  I t  E a r ly  Pol* P a te  V e g e ta b le s .

Fanxons G row ers D o T h is .
Contrary to general custom, the seed 

bed for late plants should be made as 
• soon as the soil can be worked to good 
advantage, according to advice of 
American Agriculturist. Let the soil 
be worked until it is as fine as the har
row or rake can make it. Then roll 
until the surface is perfectly smooth, 
after which Cover to the depth of three 
inches with coarse stable manure. This 
should be left ou until it is time to 
sow tbe seed, when it should be care
fully raked off, avoiding breaking the 
surface of the soil. Make shallow 
trenches for the seed. Sow thinly and 
cover the seed with fine sand to the 
depth of one-fourth o f an inch.

This is the custom of the best seed 
growers on Long Island and is one of 
the greatest importance, as the mulch 
will not only keep the soil moist, but 
the moist, warm air from below will 
completely pulverize tbe small lumps, 
leaving the soil in best possible condi
tion for plant growth. No matter how 
dry the season may be the soil will re
tain sufficient moisture to carry on 
the young plants until they are suffi
ciently large for transplanting.

The importance of preparing the seed 
bed in this manner cannot be overesti
mated. It is utterly impossible to se
cure a good crop of either cabbage or J 
cauliflower without good plants, and * 
this method, barring accident from I 
Insect enemies, will always secure J 
strong, healthy plants. This was prov
ed conclusively last year when those | 
who prepared their seed beds in the 
usual way lost heavily, both in the 
quantity and quality of their plants, 
while those who prepared their seed 
beds as recommended were successful.

mat wilPdo their best in the field if 
natural conditions are fairly good. The 
figure shows well grown plants ready 
for setting.

Commenting upon this man’s plan, 
Rural New Yorker says: Water is very 
necessary for the plant babies. In’ tak
ing them out the soil was cut into 
squares with a sharp knife, and then 
the squares were lifted out on a fork, 
as shown in tbe picture. When finally 
set in tbe ground, these squares were 
cut again, so that each plant had its 
little’ block of soil. When this is set in 
a hill and the earth packed up around 
it, the plant barely waits an hour in its 
growth. Of course this plan of han
dling pays only with the very earliest 
plants. Mr. Hulsart’s system aims to 
induce earlinfess and to promote rapid 
and vigorous growth, in which it is 
most successful.

GETTING QUICK GROWTH.
T o m a to  P la n ts  T h a t S tart R ig h t  Off 

P ro m  th e  H o a r  o f  Setting..
A New Jersey man’s method of han

dling tomato plarfs from seed sown in 
hotbeds the last week in February is: 

Air freely and do not let them get 
more than four inches high by April 1 
(and half that height is sufficient if you 
are going to transplant twice), when it 
will be time to transplant to the cold

G ettin g  R e a d y  F o r  P otato  P la n tin g .
Go at tbe early potato field “hammer 

and tongs.” Put on the disk, spring 
tooth, acme, smoothing barrow and 
plank drag or anything else that you 
have that will chop it up and help to 
make it as fine as an ash heap. Then 
do it again. Set the disk to cut deep 
and fairly plow it up, crossing the 
piece once or twice, allowing the disk 
to lap one-half. Do not stop at pulver
izing the surface for this or any other 
crop, but cut and mellow and make 
your soil fine right down to the bottom 
of the furrow if possible, which will 
give the millions o f tiny hairlike root
lets that will later penetrate to this 
depth every opportunity to reach and 
feed on all o f the available plant food 
contained in every small particle of 
the soil. When satisfied that your soil 
cannot be better prepared, you are then 
ready to make the first application of 
fertilizers, in which you can afford to 
be very liberal, since any surplus left 
from tbe rank feeding potato plant will 
be available for the following or “ sec
ond” crop, so that no part of it will be 
lost.—Ohio Farmer.

EUROPE WANTS FLAX.
w.

TOMATO PLANTS-ALL BEADY EOB SETTING.
frames. Shade lightly for a few days 
after transplanting if  sun is bright and 
'air as much as weather will permit, 
taking sashes off as mentioned. Make 
waterings as near nature as possible. 
Trim to let in sunlight, but as sparing

l y  as possible, all this done with judg
ment. By Majy lO you will have plants

A m erica ’s O pportu n ity  to  Sappi 
P rices E x o rb ita n t.

There never was a more opportune 
time to introduce American flax into 
Europe than the present.

The annual flax markets in Decem
ber at Breslau, Germany, and Traute- 
nan, Bohemia, were largely attended, 
but very little business was transact
ed on account of the exorbitant prices 
of raw flax. Russian raw flax is go
ing up in price daily, and it is evident 
that the material on hand in Europe 
will not cover the demand for con
sumption.

The flax harvest of Russia this sea
son is probably 40 per cent less than 
that of last year, although the harvest 
of 1899 fell short of being an average 
one. The worst feature about Russian 
flax of this season is now disclosed—il 
is not only wanting in quantity, but 
also in quality. The price of the raw 
material this year has increased three
fold compared with previous yeai*s.

It has been said by growers and deal
ers that four years of good harvests in 
Europe will be necessary to bring flax 
down to a normal price.

At the present time Russian flax 
meets with no effective competition in 
Europe. The flax spinners of Germany. 
Belgium, Austria, France, Great Brit
ain and Italy are chiefly dependent on 
Russian flax, the production of raw

flax in those countries being only an in
significant percentage of their consump
tion.

The spinners of Germany, Austria, 
Belgium and France have made an 
agreement that on and after Jan. 1, 
1901, only 85 per cent of their spindles 
shall he operated.

Austrian flax spinners have united 
and bought one of the largest Bohe
mian mills, with 12,000 spindles, with 
the positive agreement that the ma
chines are to be sold and that the mill 
shall never again engage in the spin
ning of flax.

All this trouble arises solely from 
want of raw flax, European flax spin
ners hope that American growers Will 
take advantage of this opportunity to 
introduce flax into Europe.

It is certain that American flax could 
at all times successfully meet Russian 
competition. It was only the other day 
that I learned from a German flax ex
pert that the American flax fiber on the 
average is much superior to the Rus
sian.

So reports W. K. Herzog, consul at 
Zittau.
T lie  P o p u la r  M aple  Sirup P a ck a g e .

What is the most popular style of 
package for sirup and sugar? Through 
wide acquaintance with the wholesale 
trade an Orange Judd Farmer corre
spondent answers: The gallon can for 
sirup is the general favorite, prefera
bly full measure and with a screw top. 
Consumers expect the sirup to be of 
good body and good color. In. some of 
the western markets these cans are 
packed in barrels in sawdust and in 
this way save a little in the cost of 
package and freight. The half gallon 
can is a good seller in New York city 
and also in Chicago and some points of 
the northwest, yet it is not the stand
ard size. Sirup packed in bottles— 
quarts or five to the gallon—are not 
special favorites.

So far as sugar is concerned, whole
sale dealers as a rule prefer the tiu 
buckets containing about ten pounds 
and bricks weighing about one pound. 
The brick of fair size is in more gener
al favor than any other one shape.

San Jose Scale.
While it can undoubtedly be asserted 

that San Jose scale is to be a perma
nency, it by no means follows that the 
profitable growth of deciduous fruits is 
seriously menaced on this account. The 
experience in California, covering many 
years, has abundantly demonstrated 
that this scale insect can be controlled, 
and the more recent experience in the 
east points indubitably to the same 
conclusion. In other words, according 
to Entomologist Marlatt, by proper re
pressive and remedial treatment an or
chard can be protected from serious in
jury and kept in a good paying condi
tion so far as influenced by the San 
Jose scale.

It is certainly very unwise and 
wasteful to dig up and burn a large 
portion of an orchard because it is in
fested with this scale insect, especially 
since the replanted stock, even if clean 
when purchased, would, with little 
doubt, be in the same condition of in
festation in a very short time.

H o w  to  L a y  T ile .
To drain a wet strip two to four rods 

wide a Rural New Yorker writer ad
vises:

First, see that you have a good outlet 
for the water; second, dig a narrow 
ditch along the center of the wet strip 
deep . enough to drain the land, say 
three to four feet, according to the na
ture of the soil. If it is liable to settle 
down much after the water is drawn

LAYING A TILE DRAIN.
off, it should be deeper than it would 
otherwise. Trim the bottom of the 
ditch carefully to a true grade. A 
string stretched over the center of the 
ditch is a very efficient help in getting 
both line and grade.

The line of the tile should be as 
straight as the circumstances will per
mit and the tile laid to a true grade, 
which may be ascertained exactly by 
measuring down from the string. A 
sag in the tile is sure to be filled with 
silt sooner or later, destroying its use
fulness.

I would not use smaller than four 
inch tile. I f  there are springs, they 
must be provided for. When the bottom 
of the ditch is very truly and carefully 
brought to grade, the tile may he laid 
end to end along the bottom, the joints 
covered with an inverted sod to keep 
loose dirt out and the ditch filled up.

ODOR FROM ENSILAGE.
E x p e rim en ts  Show  T h a t I t  H as No 

B ad E ffect on  M ilk .
The Wisconsin experiment station has 

been testing the effect of the odor from 
ensilage and from the silo upon the 
milk. It was demonstrated that when 
it was fed to the cows shortly before 
milking It gave .the milk a sweetish 
odor by which it could be detected eas
ily. When this milk was made into 
butter, tbe same odor could be detect
ed in that, but tbe Chicago experts 
gave the butter from tbe ensilage a 
higher score on flavor than that made 
from cows that had no ensilage.

When the ensilage was fed directly 
after milking, in the majority of cases 
no odor could be detected in the milk 
at the next milking.

The experimenters divided some sweet 
milk into two lots and placed one lot 
in the silo, directly upon the ensilage,, 
for one hour. Then It was put into 
cans, and the same quantity that had 
not been near the silo into others, and 
they asked those whom they thought 
competent persons to select them. Out 
of 120 such examinations 13 resulted In 
selecting the wrong cans.

Then two lots Were taken to the silo 
and one placed in it for an hour, while 
the other had the air of the silo forced 
through it for the same length of time. 
Then experts were' called to examine

it. In 24 examinations there were sev
en in which' no odor of the ensilage 
was detected, and they agreed that “the 
odor taken by these milks was much 
less pronounced than is found in milks 
produced where ensilage is fed just 
before milking.”

Then a quantity of milk was divided 
into two parts, and one was cooled by 
having the ain from the silo forced 
through it 1.000 times by a band bel
lows. Tbe other was only exposed to 
the outside air. Both lots were tested 
for acidity, and the milk treated in the 
silo indicated less acidity than the oth
er. When both were aerated in the 
same way. one with air from the silo 
and the other with outside air, the acid
ity was decreased about alike in each.

This seems to dispose of the objec*- 
tions that feeding silage or having the 
silo connected wi.th the baru will cause 
the milk to sour more readily, also that 
it will impart a disagreeable odor to 
milk and flavor to the butter when it 
is fed. as it does not when fed after 
milking.

Coat o f M e a t a n d  B utter.
The same feed which is required for 

producing one pound of butter will 
make two pounds of gain on the steer. 
The Minnesota experiment station 
found that 100 pounds of grain mixture 
with an equal amount of hay and roots 
fed to four steers produced 24.19 pounds 
of gain and an equal amount of the 
same food fed to four cows produced 
12.04 pounds cf butter. Tbe type is not 
of so much significance witb the steer 
as with the dairy cow, for the reason 
that a steer not of good type may be a 
large feeder and a good digester and 
convert all the food taken over bis own' 
maintenance into gain, while a cow not 
of the dairy type has tbe alternative of 
converting food either into milk or 
gain, and she may choose the fatter 
when the owner wants only the former.

| 1N ^

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Sleeplessness almost Invariably accompa

nies constipation and Its manifold attendant 
evils—nervous disorders, indigestion, head
ache, loss o f appetite, etc. To attempt to in
duce sleep by opiates is a serious mistake, for 
the brain is only benumbed and the body suf
fers. Celery King removes the cause o f wake
fulness by its soothing effect on the nerves 
and on tbe stomach and bowels.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve, 
Stomach, Inver and Kidney diseases. 3
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Peach
Trees

Fine trees of Crawford’s Late— 
also of Globe, Chair’s Choice, 
Reeve’s Favorite, Beers’ Smock, 
Gold Drop, Hill’s Chili, Susque
hanna, Brandywine, Barnard’s 
Early' and others. Address

G E O R G E  A C H E L IS
W est Chester, Chester Co., Pa.

V:
50 YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE

T rade  M a r k s  
D esign s

. . . . .  C o py r ig h ts  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in theScientific JUneiican,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MIINN & Co.36,Btoi"i“’- New York
Branch Office. 625 F St.. Washington. D. C.

i Pepto-
m

T A B L E T S flJ
M s from Pepsin, Quinine 0 

and Cascara mm
Aid Digestion . 8*

(Sr
Relieve Constipation | |  

Cure a C o ll fp_
25 Cents Per Box.

A T  DR UGGISTS.

Manufactured by Calhoun 
Remedy Company. Limited, 15 
North Jefferson Street, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

f̂fi0000(!I0000l

The K ind Y ou Have Always Bought, and which has been, 
in  use for over 3 0  years, has hom e the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow  no one to deceive you in  this* 

A ll Counterfeits, im itations and e( <Tust-as-good”  are hut 
Experim ents that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare® 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worm© 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W in d  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend*

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T H E  CE N TAU R C O M P A N Y , 7 7  M U R R A Y ST R E E T , N EW  Y O R K  CITY*

• © • • © • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ©

•  ilt She “tPopular Store.”

The fine Spring Dress Fabrics, 
in woolens and cottons, have been 
arriving every day the past week. 
This year’s styles are magnificent 
—the colors are rich, the weaves 
exquisite. The display com
mences, Monday, March 4th. 
When you see the prices yon 
will wonder how such goods can 
be sold so cheap.
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An all-wool cloth 37 inches wide, 

all shades-Old Rose Ressedda Green, 
Light Blue, Light Pink. Castor, 
Brown, Seariet, Cardinal, New Blue. 
The best quality that was ever offer
ed in South Bend for 35c a yard. 
Other waist cloths, plain and fancy, 
at 50c, 60c, 75c, and 85c.

All tbe latest new swell designs 
and colorings in Chaliies.
The new clinging effects for spring 

wear in Wool Crepe de Chene, Wool 
Batiste, Yeilings Bayonaisc, Crepe- 
lines, and many other new creations.
For the tailor-made gowns we have 

a full line of all the new cloths. 
Venetions, cheviots, broadcloths, 
kome-spuns, London Venetians and 
reversible cloths.

IsSWeXL G to o & s.
Our line is even larger than usual 

this season ancl comprises all the 
novelties. Bayonaise, Nuns veil
ings, Pebble Batiste, Mystral Gran
ite Cloths, Prunella cloths, Arm- 
ures, Perisian cords, French Pop
lins, Satin Solile ancl many others .

Foulards.—Those captivating, ex
quisite conceits, so airy, dainty and 
rich, purchased in pattern lengths so 
as not to become common. A special 
line Satin Foulards 34 inches wids, 
75c.

VSVcxcX^
Keen judges of silk values will 

oppreciate this splendid showing of 
Black Silks. Among the many is a 
special number In Black Taffetta, 30 
pokes wide, at 69c.

~W G soo& s.
The most complete line of wash 

goods we have ever shown, which 
comprises all the new productions 
and latest importations, as well as a 
full line of domestic makes. A 
special line of Dimities, Batiste, 
Soie Celesti, sarines, striped black 
organdies, and many others- at 15c-

Fine French Dimities, all new de
signs, 35c.

Pure Linena, all colors, the latest 
fad for shirt waists, at 37%e. .

A few of the many kinds we cai*ry 
are: Pongee de Exposition Broche 
Rayure Soie, Dimity Satin Raye, 
Leno deLuxe, FantaisieSilk Tissue.

A\ve- * ^ cA \ y
The linings this store carries are 

the best in the wurld. All the new 
shades and colorings from Burton 
Bros., .Goddard’s and Gilbert’s. You 
will find the best quality of cambric 
b ere for 5e per yard.

Brilliantine lusters in all shades 
and colors for 15c.

Spun Glass has a finish like Taff
eta Silk and will wear twice as long. 
All shades and oolors at 35c a yard.

The genuine Near Silk in all ess- 
had and colors at 35c.

Mercerized sateens in all colors at 
all prices.

The Silesias money will buy at 
these prices: 10, 12c, 15c, 20c and 
25c a yard.

Percalenes—in all colors and at 
all prices—12%c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 
30c.

This store has imported the finest 
line of dress trimmings that ever 
came to South Bencl.

You are invited to inspect the new 
goods which are now here ready for 
you.

mm
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SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
*

113-115 N. M I0H. ST. SO U T H  B E N D , IN D IA N A
- Store Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings



T h e re ’s H e a lth  In
Strong nerves. They are the fountain 

from which flows all the energy, all the 
strength and all the vital powers o f the 
body. Strong nerves overcome the weak
nesses and disorders o f the system and give 
to the step a springiness, to the eye a 
brightness and to the mind a clearness that 
they can get from no other source. I f you 
are tired and nervous, irritable, restless, 
run-down and sleepless, build up your 
worn-out nerves with

“ I was so weak from nervous prostra
tion and stomach trouble that I  could not 
sleep, could take no nourishment but 
gruel, and wasted in flesh until I  became 
almost a skeleton. I  had tried a great 
many different remedies without getting 
help and was greatly discouraged when I 
heard of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. I  began tak
ing it and continued until I  had used six 
bottles. The result was I got my health.”  

M r s . J. B. M a r k h a m , Trufant, Mich.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
It Is a brain-food and nerve-restorer without an equal; and it nourishes, fortifies and refreshes 

both body and mind, as nothing, else. can. Now is the time to begin.
iSold by all druggists on a guarantee. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

CORRESPONDENCE

BRIDGEMAN
Mr. Ed. Schroer lias rented tlie 

Weston, house and will bring his 
family from St. Louis.

Miss Hoadley, o f Niles gave an en
tertainment last Monday evening, for 
the benefit of the Rebecca Lodge.

The box social given by the Royal 
Neighbors, Tuesday evening, was a 
great success.

Miss Alice Smith returned to Grand 
Rapids last week, leaving her mother 
much improved in health.

The ladies aid cleared $7.75 at the 
chicken pie dinner at Mrs. Hebb’s.

The Bridgeman Canning Company 
has been incorporated, and the con
tractors are placing the machinery. 
The factory will soon be ready for 
business.

Brin, W. A. Conrad has been re
engaged to take charge o f Bridgeman 
schools next year.

❖  -> •»>
(xALIEN

Mr. Harry Swem was on the sick 
list the first o f the week.

W ill White will move to South 
Bend next week where he will engage 
in the meat market business.

Mr. Frank Steele helper in the 
freight dept, o f the M. C. R. R., has 
been transferred from this place to 
Lake Station, 111., where he has a 
better position with a substantial in
crease in salary. Mr, Steele has many 
friends here who regret his departure, 
but wish him success in his new loca
tion.

The M. C. R. R. have increased the 
wages o f  telegraph operators from 
$40 to $45 per month, and w ill short
ly  pay the section hands $1.20 per 
day, an increase o f 10 per cent.

Mr. Bert Babcock o f  South Bend, 
visited his brother E. S. Babcock of 
this place over Sunday.

Mr. James Mann o f Niles is sick at 
his mother’s home in this place. Mr. 
Mann is having serious trouble witli 
his eyes, being at present totally blind. 
He still has hopes of recovering Ins 
sight.

Miss Cleo Dennison was on the sick 
list the first o f  the week.

The democratic union caucus will 
be held in the town hall Monday 
afternoon.

There was a large attendance at the 
Ep worth League meeting Sunday 
night. Mr. Theron N. Chilsow lead, 
and Arch Lyon and Miss Winnie 
Dennison sang a duet in a pleasing- 
manner.

E d. Shear and Clyde Swem were in 
Buchanan Monday on business.

Mrs. R. R. Graumlick of Rugby, 
Ind., visited friends in town over 
Sunday.

Clarence Smith, who has been work
ing in a drug store atKalamazoo was 
in town the first o f  the week.

M. Q. Smith was in South Bend 
Monday, on business.

Miss Forrester o f Chicago, is the 
guest of Miss Vesta Gaunt this week.

A  base ball meeting was held in 
the town hall Saturday night aud ar
rangements made for a crack team 
here this season. Delbert Prince was 
elected manager. Liberal support is 
promised by the business men.

The republican township caucus 
w ill be held in the town hall next 
Saturday afternoon: at 2 p. m.

Miss Ora Mell returned Saturday, 
from Sweet Home, Ind., where she 
has been visiting friends.

Being unable to secure a vacant 
building room, F. E. Beers moved the 
Advocate office to his residence on 
Grant street Monday. There is not a 
vacant residence or business room in 
town, and spring will see a building 
boom here.

♦> ♦> ♦>
DAYTON.

W illie Reinke spent Sunday in New 
Buffalo.

Miss Altlier and friend were in 
Dayton Sunday.

Wm. Bromley is sick with heart 
trouble. Dr. Clark o f Galien is at
tending him.

Mr. Scliriber spgnt Sunday at his 
home in Glendora.

Ray Williams went to Three Oaks 
Monday to visit liis sister, Mrs. Tuttle,

Mr. Peringo of Allegan was in town 
Tuesday.

Mr. Altlier has sold his house and 
lot to Mrs. Bertha Cauffman. Mr. 
Alther’s people .will move into Mr. 
Redding’s house

Mr. Sim Hamilton was down town 
Tuesday for the first time in five 
months.

Every one speaks highly Of the 
lecture Friday evening, by TJios. S. 
Suleeba M. D.

.J.
H Y P N O T IST  IN C A R C E R A T E D .

Rime. Z inarra, U nder A rrest in  N ew  Y ork , 
tVell K now n, in  G-rand R apids.

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 16.— 
Madame Zinarra, or Mrs. Mildren 
Preston, as she was known here, now 
under arrest in New York, came to 
this city last April, advertising as a 
hypnotist, occulist and general adviser 
to the public. She was accompanied 
by a man known as Professor Preston. 
They remained two weeks, reaping a 
harvest in diamonds, watches and 
money, secured from victims whom 
they found through foreign advertise
ments, claiming the unusual power of 
changing one’s future or revealing hid
den mysteries.

Miss Ethelyn Quimby, of the 
wealthy Quimby estate, then in litiga
tion, sought her advice and gave in re
turn $600 and $300 in diamonds, the 
hypnotist claiming she had more pow
er when the fee was large. A dozen 
others were swindled in like manner, 
as their work was clever and their cli
entage large. She left the city sud
denly and was traced over the country, 
until last August when Mrs. Preston 
was arrested in New York under the 
name of Mme. Zinarra, on a similar 
charge. The sheriff and Miss Quimby 
have gone to bring her back. It is es
timated that she got $5,000" here.

T H R E E  TH U G3 RUN TO E A R T H .

THE WAR IN THE PHILIPPINES.

The Views of a Soldier Now in 1;lie Field 
—As He Sees It.

T ook  400 M en to D o I t  and. tlie Chase W as 
Exciting:.

Farmington, Mich., March 15. — 
Three robbers who had raided schools 
and residences in North Farmington 
kept a posse of 400 officers and farm
ers at bay Wednesday in a fight last
ing ten hours. Surrender came only 
after the three were so weak from 
loss of blood that they could no longer 
handle the revolvers with which they 
were armed. They gave their names 
as Jean Williamson, John Taylor and 
George Smith, all of Port Huron. Wil
liamson is probably fatally injured, 
having been shot through the back, 
head and elbow.

When it was learned that North 
Farmington had been raided Deputy 
Sheriff C. H. Richmond, Marshal 
Frank White and J. W. Brewster or
ganized a posse of 400 men, and the 
robbers were found in the woods north 
of town. After several hundred shots 
had been exchanged the bux-glars broke 
through the line, and forcing a farmer 
to abandon his wagon fled in it. Later 
they again took to the woods and made 
their last stand, and they gave up only 
after several hours’ more of fighting. 
Officers had a rough time preventing 
a lynching. The men are in jail at 
Pontiac.

JProf. Jolinsf-n  B ecom es Judge.
Ann Arbor, Mich., March IS.—Pro

fessor E. Finley Johnson, secretary of 
the law department of the Uni
versity of Michigan, announced his 
intention of accepting the appointment 
to a supreme judgeship in the Philip
pines, tendered him a few weeks ago 
by President McKinley.

P op u la tion  o f  In d ia .
Calcutta, March 18.—Complete cen

sus returns give the population of In
dia as 294,000,000, an increase in the 
last decade of 7,000,000.

Extracts from a letter from Leslie 
N. Collins, Co.. B, 8th U. 8. Infantry: 

I am making a careful study of the 
war in the Philippines, not alone from 
the standpoint of an American'soldier 
but from the larger omnispection and 
standpoint of a believer in all legiti
mate human progress. From the 
standpoint of right and justice for all 
concerned, aud in the best interests 
of these islanders themselves, and the 
world at large. I believe I am in a 
position, to look at this subject im
partially and to carefully aud honest
ly weigh the arguments on both sides 
o f the question. I am here in the 
Philippines. I have had an opportu
nity to study the situation as it really 
is, and not from hearsay. After sev
eral months o f careful observation 
and a critical o f the manners, habits 
and capacities o f the natives, I have 
at last reached a conclusion— a 
conclusion that I believe any honest 
American would reach, who would 
come here and, without prejudice, 
make 'careful observations. It is a 
conclusion that is irresistible from 
these premises. It is this. The oc- 
euption of'these verdant and valuable 
isles by the United States, is the best 
thing possible for these ignorant and 
uncultivated natiyes, and the best for 
the United States _ as well. Best for 
thenatives, because it means their en
lightenment and civilization, tlie 
permanent amelioration of their social 
and moral condition, and possibly 
their ultimate Christianization also. 
Best for the United Stases, for as cer- 
tain-as we hold these valuable islands 
we will some day; not far away, tap 
these fountains of incalculable wealth 
which lie unopened in these beautiful 
summer isle^. There is untold wealth 
in these gems of the sea. In the one 
item of wood alone, that now adorn 
these Philippian hills, its mahogany 
and its ebony, &c., are millions of 
wealth; and some day die world will 
be startled, and perhaps that portion 
known as Spain, be chagrined at the 
revelation of countless billions -of 
metal wealth that are stored away in 
these mountain treasure houses. ¥ e  
alone hold the key to their stored up 
treasures These natives never could 
and never would develop this wealth. 
I say best for the United States, be
cause it means the addition o f this 
countless wealth to our national ex
chequer. It would be foolishness in 
the extreme, for the United States to 
withdraw her army and abandon 
these islands at the present time. It 
would not only involve a great finan
cial loss to our government, represent
ing many millions o f dollars, but it 
.would also be a great calamity to the 
natives themselves; for it is certain, 
i f  these dusky islanders are ever re- 

’ scued from their present wretched 
and deplorable condition of poverty, 
ignorance and immoralitp, the United 
States must do it. We are sheir nat
ural deliverers and saviours. In the 
mysterious Providence o f God, and 

• wholly unsought b j us, we have been 
placed in this responsible position, 
and we cannot and dare not be un- 

1 faithful to the trust Divine Provi- 
denee has imposed upon us. 

t A ll talk about these ignorant, de
praved and semi civilized natives 
being capable of self government is 
pure bosh. No one who is really ac
quainted with the situation as it 
exists here, entertains any such absusd 
ideas. It will take a century of cult
ure and discipline to prepare these 
people to take their place among tlie 
self governing nations o f the world, 
and there is no nation on 'this earth 
so well qualified and equipped to do 
this uplifting civilizing work as the

United States. The genius o f our free 
institutions, the opportunity our 
government offers to the worthy, in
dustrious and aspiring, fit and qualify 
it to perform this philanthropic 
work. Time is bound to vindicate 
the wisdom and humanity of Presi
dent McKinley’ s Philippine policy.

. . . .  -A . . **«■■*■# - - - - «■*» *■***•» * * I

P A N IC  A T  H O TE L E IR E .

One K ille d  anil P ou r In jured  in a W ash
in g to n  H ostelry  HI ze.

Washington, March 16.—At 3:53 a, 
m. electric light wires started a fire 
in the Merchants’ hotel, 4S5 Pennsyl
vania avei.ue, -which spread rapidly, 
causing panic among the guests, sever
al of whom jumped from the windows. 
One person was killed and four severe
ly injured:

The dead: L. F. Henry, 4S years
old, suffocated. The injured: Steph
en Collins, proprietor of the hotel, both 
legs badly burned, deep burn in neck, 
burned about face and arms, condi
tion very serious, but not necessarily 
fatal; W. B. Catcliings of Kentucky, 
back injured, legs and right side 
bruised, injuries caused by jumping 
from window; John Scanlon, head cut 
by jumping from window; W. B. 
Ketckum of Connecticut, bruised by 
falling downstairs.

Firemen easily extinguished the 
flames. The damage to the building 
was small.

0 JTamily Burned, to Heath.
Columbus, O., March 19.—A special 

to the Ohio State Journal from Wells- 
ton, O., says: The charred bodies of
Jeff Hill, his wife and five children, 
were found last night in the smolder
ing embers of a burning house, ITill 
and his family lived in a log cabin 
northeast of Wellston, two miles. Then- 
nearest neighbor, Edward McGinniss. 
discovered the house wrapped iu 
flames at a late hour last night. It 
seems that oniy one door opened out of 
the room in' which the seven mem
bers of the family wrere sleeping. The 
fire caught in front of that door, block
ing tlie only way of escape. Tlie vThole 
family perished and a little yellow- 
dog, the pet of a younger child, was 
the only living thing in the family 
that survived. It is generally sup
posed that the fire c-anght from a wood 
stove, although the theory is advanced 
that the family may have been mur
dered and the house burned to hide the 
crime.

3tark S. B rew er Deatl.jj
Washington, March 19.—Mark S. 

Brewer, a member of tbe civil service 
commission, is dead here after an ill 
ness that had been serious for tlie last 
ten days. Ilis health liad been poor 
for some time, but it was not until a 
little more than a week ago that his 
friends became alarmed about his con
dition.

The Elkhart (Ind.) Normal School 
and Business Institute secures posi
tions for its graduates. Students can 
enter at any lime. Day and evening 
sessions. Circulars, Blotter, and a 
copy Educational News free on appli
cation to the Secretary, Dr. 11. A. 
Mumaw, 411 Main Street.

Estate of Isaac A. Marble, Deceased.
j ' First publication March. 21, 1901. 
itTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, s s. 
3  A t a session ot the Probate Court for said 

County, held at the Probate cilice in the city of 
St, Joseph, ou the 19th clay of March iu tlie year 
ohe thousand nine hundred aud one.
•Present Frank H. Ell worth Judge oi Prohate.
In the matter of the estate ol Isaac A. Marble, 

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, 

of Dora H. Mar'de p ayiug that administration o' 
said estate may he granted to said petitioner 
or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered'that Monday, the 15th 
day of April next, at 10 o'clock in liie’  forenoon, 
be assigned for the hea iug of said petition, and 
that the heirs at law of said deceas ’d,and al 1 of hei 
persons interested in said eel ate are required to 
appear at a session oE said court then to do hold- 
en in the Probate office, in the city o f  st. Joseph, 
and show cause if any therehe, why the prayer oi 
the petitioner shonlil not he rv  -m- d.

Aud it is farther oidered, ilist the said pe.ltion 
er give notice to t.;ie. p sons interested in said 
estate o f the p u I mey of said petition and the 
hearing tliere.> i.v ea sing a copy of this order to 
be published in the Buchanan Record a weekly 
newspaper printed and circulated in said county, 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing.

[seat,] Fb a n e H. ELunvoRTa,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Last publication April 11,1901.

Estate of Robert H. Coveney, Deceased.

S~ TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countv of Berrien, ss.
At a session of the Probate' Court for said 

County, held at the Probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph, on tlie 19th day of March in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and one.

Present, Frank H. Ellsworth Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of RobertH.Coveney 

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified, 

of Alma L. Coveney praying that administration 
of said estate may be granted to said petitioner 
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 15th. 
day of April next, ar, 10 o’ clock in the fdrenoon, 
he assigned fo r  the hearing of said petition, and 
that the heirs at law of said deceased,and all other 
persons interested in, said estate are required to 
appear at a session of said Court then to be nolcl- 
en in the Probate office, in the city of St. Joseph, 
and show cause, if any there be, why the prajer of 
tbe petitioner should not he granted.

And it is further ordered, that the said peti
tionee give notice to the persons interested iu 
said estate of the pend.en.cv of said petitiou and 
the hearing thereof by causing a copy o f  this or
der to be published in the Buchanan Record a 
weekly new.spaper printed and. circulated in said 
county, three successive weeks previous to said 
day o f  hearing.

[seal] Frank H. JSllsavortii,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Last publication April 11,1901.

Estate of Geo. H. Rickards, deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss. 
Probate Court for said County.

At a session of the Probate Court for said Coun
ty,held at the Probate office in the City o f St. Jo
seph, on the 19th day o f AIarch in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and one 

Present, Frank H. Ellsworth Judge of Probate. 
In the matter oi the estate o f George H. Rich 

ards deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly verified, 

of Joseph L. Richards and Geo. B. Richards, 
administrators de bonis non with the will annexed 
of Baidestate, praying for the reasons herein 
stated that they may be authorized, empowered 
and licensed to sell the real estate of Said deceas
ed as in said petition described.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 15th 
day of April next, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon, 
he assigned for the hearing of said petition, and 
that the heirs at law o f  said deceased and all 
other persons interested in said estate are requir
ed to appear at a session o f said court then to be 
bolden in tbe Probate office in the city Of St, J o
seph, and show cause, if any there be, why tlie 
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that the said petitio- - 
er give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate of the pendency o f  said petition and the 
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published in the Buchanan Record a news 
paper printed and circulated in said connty three 
successive weeks previous to said day o f hearing. 

[seal] Frank H. Eulswotjj,
(A true copy.) Judge ofprobate.

, Last publication ApriL 11,1901.

I  am offering my entire stock at special bargains for the

N E X T
T H IR T Y  DAYS

in order to make room for

Spififlq (jooDS

C LO TH IN G , BO O TS, S H O ES  
AND F U R N IS H IN G S .

w* t f y m v w m  ̂ v * w y w w rst ■f 1

T Z D E F O R E  purchasing a  Bind- 
J '  er, Mower, Hay Rake, 

Grain Drill, Sickle Grinder, 
Wind mill, Hay bales, or Gasoline 
Engine see our line of the above 
goods and get our prices.

We handle the following makes of machines, which 
are conceded by the public to have no superiors and 
hut few equals— McCormick Wheat and Corn Bind- 

. ers, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Sickle Grinders. Sup
erior Grain Drills, Aermotor Wind Mills, Fairbanks 
Scales, Morse Gasoline Engines, also the Eli Hay  
Baler for which we have the State Agency.

■ KWa Xyc. o\>oys-C! 0 ,0 0 ^  vvwAeY \wUkXYvv̂ tt.cA.vvv-
caV  \y o s y Y v y -c, t\vvavtu\.\&e,.

Our sample room and Repository are in the Hahn build
ings on Oak street next door south of Hose House.

We also carry a line of reliable Fire and Tornado 
Insurance Companies, and respectfully 

solicit a share of your busi
ness in this line.

W E N G E R
AND

H A TH A W A Y .
BELL P H O N E  112.

.>*'•

Do you want some nice up to date 
letter heads or stationery, if  so, leave 
your order at the Record office.

❖  ❖  ❖
Men Wanted.

First class machinist*, carpenters, 
and rubinet-malcers. None but good 
grade workmen.

T iiusoott Boat Mfg. Co.,
S t . J o s e p h , M i c h .

❖  ❖  ♦>
TO PEVENT LA GIPPE

Timely Advice From tlie New York “ Mag
azine of Sanitation aud Hygiene.”

Tlie New York Magazine o f Sanit
ation and Hygiene says that a more 
meritorious medicine than Krause’ s 
Cold Cure for the prevention and cure 
of La Grippe lias never come under 
the examination of the chemical and 
medical experts of that magazine. 
As soon as you begin to take cold or 
feel the hrM symptoms of the Gjip 
take a Krause’s Cold Cure Capsule 
every 3 hours during the day and 2 
before retiring at night. This will 
insure a good night’s rest and a free 
movement oUthe bowels next morn
ing. Continue the treatment next day 
and you need have no fear o f the grip.

Krause’s Cold Cure is guaranteed 
break up La Grippe in a day, and to 
cure an ordinary eold over night It 
is a new principle in medicine prepar
ed in soft, soluble gelatine capsules, 
which are easily dissolved by tbe 
warmth and fluids of the stomach. 
They are far superior to hard, sugar-
coated pills or tablets. They do not 
affect the bead as does quinine nor 
upset the stomach. They contain no 
calomel, and can be taken with safe
ty by the most delicate woman or 
child. Krause’s Cold Cure is for sale 
by druggists at 25 cents a box. Sold 
by W . F. R unnIer.

❖ . ❖  ❖
For Sale.

A single buggy in first class shape, 
just painted, apply at the Recod of
fice. •

$10,000 to he Given Away in 1,000 
Prizes.

What will be the population of the 
Dominion o f Canada on April 1st, 
1901? Every subscriber to the Semi- 
Weekly Free Press who takes advan
tage o f our special trial offer will be 
entitled to one guess free.

Following is a fu ll explanation of 
the guessing contest:

Send in your guess when you send 
your subscription, ancl you will re
ceive a certificate by return mail with 
your guess entered thereon.

FIRST PRIZE $5,000.
Send us 30 cents and we will send 

you the Twice-a-Week Free Press for 
four m on the, and you can have one 
guess free.

The Free Press w ill give an addi
tional guess to any one sending in a 
club of two trial subscriptions at 30c 
each, and one guess will- he given to 
each of the two subscribers in the 
club.

Prizes to be awarded as follows:

<

To the one making the nearest correct
guess $5,000

To the 2nd 2,000
To the 3rd 700
To the 4th 300
To the 5th 100
To the 6th 50
To the next 12 nearest correct gusses $10

each, amounting to 120
To the next 42 nearest correct gusses $5 

each, amounting to 210
To the next 100 nearest correct guesses $3 

each, amounting to * 300
To the next 380 uearest correct guesses $2 

each, amounting to 760
To tbe next 460 nearest correct guises $1 
each, amounting to 460

Total 1,000 prizes amounting to $10,000 
The Press Publishing Association 

has deposited $10,000 in the Central 
Savings Bank, Detroit, Mich , for the 
express purpose o f paying these prizes.

In case o f a tie,or that two or hiore 
estimators are equally correct, piizes 
w ill be divided equally between 
them.
Address The Detroit Free Press,

Detroit, Mich.
I* f


